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NAZIS RETREAT BEFOREYANKS
Lewis RefusesTo NameMember
To Board Handling WageIssue
WLB Unit To
Go AheadWith
Its Inquiry

MembershipTo Be
CompletedWithout
Labor Cliief'g Help

WASHINGTON, April 125

(AP) The W a r Labor
Board pushed ahead today
with plans to set up a fact-
finding, three-ma-n panel to
hear the soft coal wage dis-
pute despitea refusalof John
L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, to
nominatea labor memberof
the panel.

Bporadlo strike outbreaks have
been reported from various part
of the Appalachian field. Union-tow- n,

Pa., reported 6,000 mlneri
topped work In that area. Borne

steel company "capUve mines"
elsewherealso went down.

The board was expected to an-
nounce Its selection today of
persons to represent the public.
Industry and labor on the panel.
A preliminary meeting; Is sched-
uled for tomorrow and hearing
on the dispute Itself are to start
Wednesday, the day after a
meetingof the UMW policy com-
mittee in New York.
The war labor board gave Lewis

until 8:30 a. m. today to submit
"several names" as labor's nomi-
nees for the panel. Chairman Wil-
liam H. Davis told reporters Sat-
urday, after Lewis disregarded a
request to attend a preliminary
session that the board would "use
our own common sense"and name
a labor memberIf the UMW presi-
dent continued to Ignore the board.
The case will proceed unless a
strike occurs,Davis added.

It was uncertain whether the
board would take cognizance of
the few scatteredwork stoppages
In the absenceof a national policy
declared by the union leadership.

The board had the task of
choosing a labor representative
who Is not a member of the
United Mine Workers, nor of the
CIO or AFL. Thoseare the spe-

cifications set by the board Itself
Inasmuch as the UMW is an in-
dependentunion.
A union spokesmanIn New York

said no strike vote Is being taken
and "If the mines cease operation
after expiration of the contract,
it Is the result of the miners' re-
sentment over the continuanceof
the Little Steel formula as a yard-
stick measurement of granting
wage awards'as well as failure of
the administration to police OPA
prices and failure to guarantee
any future price controls."

The wage agreements expired
March 31 but were extendedto
April 30. That extension expires
Friday.

Chief UMW demands for Its
450,000 soft coal miners Includea
$2 basic dally increase, an $8
minimum for coal field workers,
portal-to-port- pay and union-
ization of minor bosses.
Pittsburgh reported unrest

among the miners In that area,
with union leaders warning that
strikers at a few "captive" mines
owned by the steel companies
threaten to spread. Mines of the
Republic Steel Co. and the Welr-to-n

Steel Co. were the first 'affect-e-d.

These operations produce ex-

clusively for consumptionby their
ownersand the coal doesnot go In-

to the generalmarket.

Five JapFighter
PlanesShot Down

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)
'Tour American fighter planes en-

caged 10 enemy bombers and20
Eeros off GuadalcanalIsland, the
navy reported today, and shot
down five of the Japanesefight-
ers.

Two of the United Btates planes
failed to return after the aerial
battle fought OS miles northwest of
Lunga Point on Guadalcanal in
the Solomons.

Lad Injured In
Traffic Collision

Ray Adams, ld son of
C. F. WhltUngton, 1803 2 Lan-;aste- r.

Is receiving treatment at
the Big Bprlng Hospital for a
broken leg suffered In a car-tru-

:olllilon Saturday night.
The crash occurred at 6th and

Scurry streets. Doctors reported
hat the boy was doing nicely and
lad no other Injuries outside of
nlnor bruises.

RussiaBreaks Off
RelationsWith The
Polish Exile Govt.

MOSCOW, April 24 CT Soviet Russia severed relations with the
Polish governmentIn exile yesterday,accusingIt of being (n league with
the Germansin carrying outa "hostile campaignagainst the Soviet Un-
ion" In connectionwith Germanchargesthat the Russianshad killed
10,000Polishofficers nearSmolensk.

Foreign Commissar Molotov handed thePolish ambassadora bitter
note, denouncingthe Polish government,the news agencyTass report-
ed. It chargedthe Poles with carrying on a hostile campaign against
the Soviet union alongthe samelines as the recent Germanpropaganda
diatribe, accusingthe Russiansof murdering1 10,000 Polish officers near
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GENERAL McNAIR

Gen.flTNair

Out Of Action
With Wound

WASHINGTON. April 26 UP)
Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNatr will be
Incapacitated several weeks as a
result of the wounds he received in
Tunisia last Friday, the war de-

partment announcedtoday, adding
that he was not critically Injured.

A detailed report Just received
from Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower
"Indicates that he was severely
but not critically Injured," the
army said, when a shell frag-
ment penetrated his helmet, In-

flicting a scalp wound. Another
fragment causeda severe shoul-
der wound.
"General McNalr (commander

of all ground forces) was at a for
ward observationpost In northern
Tunisia observing the attack on
enemy positions by elements of an
American division," the depart
ment said.

"This post came under heavy
enemymortar and artillery fire.
The general was struck by shell
fragments, qne of which pene-
trated his helmet and inflicted a
scalp wound, and another caused
a severewound on the shoulder.
The steel helmet that he was
wearing undoubtedly saved his
life."
Elsenhower said McNalr would

be evacuatedfrom the front within
the next day or two and probably
would return to the United States
In the near future for treatment.

Since ha will be unable for some
time to resume his duties In
Washington, Lt. Gen. Ben Lear
will remain In temporarycommand
of the army ground forces, to
which he was orderedwhen the re-
port was received that McNalr bad
been wounded.

US-Finni- sh Break
Appears Imminent

STOCKHOLM, April 26 UP) A
break In diplomatic relations be-

tween the United States and Fin-
land appeared imminent today
perhapsOnly a matter of hours
as advices from Helsinki Indicated
little possibility of a change In
Finnish foreign policy which might
ease the situation.

While the Finnish public was re-
ported deeply disturbed by the
prospect of a break, Finland's of-
ficial position was summed up
tersely by a source close to the
government with these words:

"The Americans cannot expect
us to tie a noose around our own
necks."

The statement was an obvious
referenceto American desiresthat
Finland settle herdifferenceswith
Russia, breakher ties with Ger--
many and withdraw from the war.

Smolensk. The Russiannote flat--

ly charged that the Germanshad
killed tho Polish officers.

'The Polish government, to
please Hitler's tyranny, deals a
treacherousblow to the Soviet
union," Molotov's note said, "the
Soviet government is aware that
this hostile campaign against the

LONDON, April 26
British circles saTd

tonight that the Russian note
severingdiplomatic relationswith
the Polish government consti-
tuted a temporary success for
German propaganda,which had
long been trying to split the
United Nations.

Soviet union was undertaken by
the Polish government in order to
exert pressure for the purpose of
wresting from it the territorial con-
cessions at the expense of the in-

terests of the Soviet Ukraine, So-
viet Byelo-Russ-la and Soviet
Lithuania.

"All these circumstancescom-
pel the Soviet governmentto rec-
ognize that the government of
Poland, havingslid to the path
of accord with Hitler's govern-
ment, actually have discontinued
Allied relations with the U. 8. S.
R. and adopteda hostile attitude
toward the Soviet Union. On
the strength of all above, the
Soviet government has decided
to severrelations with the Polish
government
"Pleaseaccept, Mr. Ambassador,

assurances of my high esteem.
Molotov."

The note cited that the Germans
had launched a "slanderous cam-
paign In connection with the mur-
der, of Polish officers which they
themselves committed In the
Smolensk area on territory, occu-
pied by German troops."

The Poles were accused of at
once taking up the campaign.

"Far from offering a rebuff to
the vile fascist slanderof the U.
S. S. R., the Polish government
did not even find lt necessaryto
address the Soviet government
with an inquiry or explanationon
this subject," the note said.

Ration Board For
AAFBS Appointed

The public relations office of
the bombardier school announced
Monday that Major Albert E. Arm-
strong, Capt. George O. Hubler and
First Lieutenant Myerl M. Reeves
have been named at the school's
rationing committee.

The newly established ration
board at the post will handle all
ration matters for military person-
nel and civilian employes with the
exception of those employed in the
sub-dep- department.

SURVTVOR3 LANDED
WASHINGTON, April 26' UP)

Survivors of a medium-site- d Unit-
ed Btates merchant vessel tor-
pedoed and sunk by an enemy sub-
marine in the North Atlantic In
the middle of March have been
landed In New York City, the navy
reported today.

Approximately j.ooq persons
fatheredat the amphitheatre Sun
day morning for annual sunrise
Easter services held under the
sponsorship of the Big Spring

Association.
The Rt, Rev, E. Cecil Seaman,

Episcopal bishop of North Texas
district, guest speaker, was Intro-
duced by .the Rev, Dick O'Brien.
pastor of the First BapUst church
ana president of the local pastor's
association.

Bishop 8eaman spoke on "This
Is the Day Which the Lord Hath
Made," stressing the Idea that
those who went to the tomb did
not make the discovery alone, nor
do people today discover Christ
alone. He compared the dynamic
Christian to highway reflector but
tons at night reflecting larger, the
glory of Christ. Concludlnr his
address, he stated that the most

Vote Delayed
On Deferment
Of Fathers

Blanket Exemption
Strongly Opposed
By Stimson

WASHINGTON, April 26
(AP) With Secretary of
War Stimson vigorously op-
posing its enactment,senate
consideration of a proposalto
grant blanket military draft
exemptions to fathers was
postponed another week to
day.

Senator Johnson an-
nounced his decision to wait until
next Monday before moving to call
up another measureto which Sen-
ator Wheeler planned to
offer an amendment prohibiting
the calling of pre-Pea-rl Harbor fa-
thers for theremainder of 1943.

Stlmson's views were made
known in a letter dated April 20
and made public by the senate
military affairs committee.He said
approval of the Wheeler proposal,
would be "unjustified."

"The war department Is ad-
vised by the national headquar-
ters of the selective service sys-
tem that as of January 1, 1943,
more than eight million regis-
trants from 18 through 37 years
of age were classified in the de-

ferment categoryof SA, and that
more than six million of such
number were put In class 3A be-
cause they have one or more chil-
dren under theage,of 18," Stim-
son wrote.
"The propoied legislation, there-

fore, presents the simple Issue
whether the war effort can suffer,
without serious Impairment, the
withdrawal of six million men who
are eligible for training and serv-
ice from the national pool of man-
power. Plainly, If can not."

little Action
OnRedFront

MOSCOW, April 26 OPt halted
by heavy losses In their counter-
attacks In the Kuban delta of the
western Caucasus, German forces
prodded at various sectors of the
long Russianfront today,but there
were no reports of Important en-
gagementsand the mid-da- y com-
munique said nothing of signifi-
cance had occurred.

Both sides wagedactive scout-
ing operations on almost all
fronts and the communique
said 100 Germans were killed
during a minor action on the
Donets river front and 70 more
in a light engagement on the
western front. There was scat-
tered artillery activity.
Apparently the temporary activi-

ty west of' Rostovhad died down as
there were no further reports of
operationsIn this area.

As far as the news was concern-
ed this seemed the quietest dayof
the year. The Russian people,
meanwhile, were keeping posted
on the situation createdby Japa-
nese treatment of the American
fliers In their hands.

CRASH FATALITIES
CORPUS CHRIST!, April 26 UP)

Naval air station officials an
nounced today the crash deathsof
Aviation Cadets Loyd Loren Apel,
20, of Worthlngton, Minn., and
Joel David Crownover of Antlers,
Okla.

important thng In Christianity
was the scriptural statement "He
Is not here; He is risen."

Special muslo by an Instrumen
tal quartet was presentedby Billy
Bob Bohannan,Dick Robnett and
Barney Carr. Irby Cox led con-
gregational singing and the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church, gave the Invoca-
tion. Bible scriptures were read
by the Rev. James E. Moore, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church and the Rev. J, E. McCoy
of the First Christian church gave
the benediction.

Record attendanceand many ad-
ditions to the church, particularly
service men,, baptisms and

were evidence Monday
that Easter worship services In
Big Spring were most successful.

Identical services were held at
the First Presbyterian church
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Tmmnliila Tunlr A wrecked German mobile 88mm. gun,
IHllllUUlie tlUlllV ued etlrr for defense againstplanes or
tanks, Is examined by two U.S. soldiers during American thrust
against Blr Marrott Pass, Central Tunlnln, then Axis held. L to R:
Corp Rubin Stanphlll, Atoka, Okla.; Corp HarmonReybum,Dolhan,
Ala.

ParleyCalled Here
On Price Ceilings

Ration board members, price celling clerks and retailers In the dis-
trict will meethereFriday, April SOth. for special meetingsin the after-
noon and evening to discuss price ceilings.

Scheduled at 2 o'clock Friday afternoonat the courthousewill be a
session of board members and price celling clerks from seti-- counties
In the district. Representatives"rom

Allies Keep
Up Pacific

Bombings
By The Associated Press

Some Indications that the recent
lull In the South Pacific Is the
forerunner to new offensive opera-

tions following American occupa-
tion of the Elllce Islandswere seen
by Washington observerstoday as
Allied air forces ringing the Pa-
cific arena continued their day by
day bombing forays.

Bomber and fighters roared
through a Js'ottli Pacific storm
again Saturday to blast at rocky
Klska In the Aleutians after a
two-da-y Interval of fog, the navy
reported yesterday.At the same
time American torpedo and dlo
bombers paid Munda and other
Solomon bases another of their
harassingvisits.
Flying Fortressesheld a

ute Easter parade over Wewak,
the Japanesestrong point on the
north New Guineacoast, and after
setting off thunderous explosions
at that base, strafed Madan,100.
miles down the coast.

The British announced from
New Delhi that the Japanesehad
launchedan attack on Allied posi-
tions in the Mayu river area of
Burma, but said there had been no
change in the lines, although the
fighting continued.

RAF bombers hit Rangoon,
Burma's chief port, In a night
attack, wrecking a bridge and
killing a number of enemy
troops.
Delayed dispatches said five

Japanese planes were destroyed
and four othersprobably were shot
down Sunday when 25 enemy air-
craft attempted a raid on an ad-

vanced American air base In
Hunan Province, China. One of the
American planes was damaged.

Sunday morning to accommodate
the large crowd which filled the
ch.urch auditorium at both eery.
Ices. The Rev. James E. Moore,
pastor, reported 30 additions to the
church with one Infant baptism.

Every available bench And chair
was brought from Sunday school
classesto seat the throngs who at-

tended services at the First Meth-
odist

to
church. In an Impressive

baptismal ceremony, six Infants
were baptized and white carnation
corsagespresented to their moth-
ers.

"Calvary." an Easter cantata by
Henry Wessel, drew one of the
largest crowds in the History of
the church to services Sunday
morning when the choir presented
an hour program In music on the
death, burial and resurrection of
Christ. Every available seat In the
auditorium was filled and several
additions to the church reported.

ChurchesFilled At All Services

1,000 At Easter Sunrise Rites
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Irion, Howard, Sterling, Mitchell,
Scurry, Borden, and Dawson coun-
ties, will hear speakersfrom the
Lubbock district office.

Speakers will be Howard R.
Gholson, district director, Clar-
ence W. Nichols, regional price
executive of the Dallas regional
office, and Owen McWhorter, dis-

trict chief attorney. Other mem-
bers of the party, all from the
Lubbock office, will be J. B.
Mobney, price officer, H. T. Geh-rin-g

and W. A. Robertson, price
specialists.

Another meeting will be held
Friday night at 8 p. m., also at
the district courtroom at the
courthouse for board members,
wholesale and retail food dealers.

Purpose of the meetings will
be to acquaint board members
and prlco clerks with new, sim-
plified regulations In order that
they may explain price, regula-
tions and answer most of the
questionswhich arise.
In the past, lt has been neces-

sary for merchants to contact
their nearest OPA office In order
to get copies of regulationsand to
take up Individual problems. Un-

der the new arrangement certain
functions which In the past have
been performedexclusively by OPA
representatives,will be delegated
to the price panels of each War
Prlco and Rationing board.

The plan Is designed to eliminate
delay occasioned by having to get
in touch with an OPA Office and
delegate's to the local price panels
the function of explaining regula-
tions.

Berlin Claims

CarrierSunk
By The Associated Press

The Berlin radio, in an other-
wise unconfirmed report, said In
a broadcast last night a German
submarinehad sunk the 14,500-to- n

U. S. aircraft carrier Ranger In
the North Atlantic.

"One of our submarines, com-

manded by Lieut. Commander
Von Beulow, has sunk In the
middle North Atlantic the Unit-
ed Statesaircraft carrier Ranger,
uhlch was employed for the
guarding of a convoy bine across
the Atlantic," the announcement,
recorded by the Assolcated Press,
suld.
Iht Ranger,the first U. S. naval

vossel designed specifically to car-
ry aircraft, was launched at New-
port News, Vs., Feb. 25, 1933, and
was christened by Mrs. Herbert
Hoover.

The German high command re-
peated the claim In Its communi-
que today and said the at

commanderhad received oak leaves
bis knight's Iron cross.

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)
The navy denied today German
claims that the Aircraft Carrier
Ranger had been torpedoedand
sunk in the North Atlantic.

"Neither the Ranger nor any
other Unite'd States carrier has
been sunk or damaged In any
ocean," a navy spokesmansaid.

The Berlin radio claimed Sunday
night that the aircraft
carrier had been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine In the North At
lantic.

MOUNTAIN POINTS
ALSO YIELDED ON

SOUTHERN FRONT
AilE.ON,.iiApriI 28 CTA Frenchh. communique broadcastby

1 f,'Tif? annou"" t0jr that French force, had driven to
.ron,gn'o7dromt0rDuthSh;hreml," frm lh Ge"Mn

AAL"ED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
20 (AP) The Germans were reported in retreattoday onthe American-manne- d northernsectorof the Tunisian front,after yielding mountain strongholdsat tho southernend oftheir abbreviatedwest wall with little resistanceand con-centrating armored strength against tank-support- blowsby the British First army at their center.

Even asa field dispatchsaid that the Germanshadbeeunwithdrawing from positions before the Second U.S. ArmyCorps this morning, headquartersannouncedthat the French19th array corps servingat the "hinge" between the BritishMrst and Eighth armies, had won five mountains withoutheavyopposition and wiped out a German Ballcnt that hadpoked dangerouslyInto Allied lines.
A military spokesman said Col. Gen Jurgenvon Araimwas known definitelv to hnv rrmmiHwi mnf t,i.
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ish tanks which penetrated
tne narrow plain, east of
Toubellat. ble t w e e n the
French and American sec-
tors.

"This is a vital area." the
spokesman said.

(The possibility of a British
break-throug- h In the Qoubellat
sector, which would slash a nath
between the Tunls-Blzert- e area
and the axis secondary southern
deefnse line based at Pont Du
Fahs. Zaehouanand Bou Fichu
may have Influenced Von Amlm
to order withdrawals on the flanks
while he yet had the power for a
delaying action.)

Even before news of the nazt
retreat was received, advanced

ImportantHills TakenBy French
Algerian and Moroccan divisions

of the 19th French army corps
mads a general advance on its
mountain lines to occupy the five
Important hills, the DJebel Mansour

capture of which was previously
reported yesterday and the
Djebela Artogu El Hanech, Bou
Krln, Menaeslr and Edjehel.

The Germans still hold the
northern end of the grand dorsal,
but the withdrawal from the five
hills eliminates a strong hedge-
hog formation.
The Eighth army took 50 pris-

oners In mopping up DJebel Ter-houn-a,

five miles northwest of
Enfidavllle. The overrunning of

CasualtiesIn Nazi
The battle east of Medjez-El-Ba-b

also was proceeding In favor of the
Allied forces, the communique
said, and heavy casualtieswere In-

flicted on enemy tank forces.
In the north, the Second U 8.

corps captured an Important
height after heavy fighting In the
Sldl N'SIr sector, forcing the axis
forces to withdraw. The Ameri-
can troops are continuing to press
forward. It was announoed.

Yesterdayan axis garrison which
had been holding out In Heldous
valley finally was liquidated, the
communique said.

Allied forces stormed the north-
ern front of DJebel Tanngouche.
where the Germans had fought

JapsOpen Heavy
Drive In China

CHUNGKINO, April 26 W) The
Japaneseused "scores of bombers"
to back their biggest offensive In
recent months In the Talheng
mountains on he Honan-Shan-

border and botji sides suffered
heavy losses, a Chinese communi-
que said today.

Canadian Employes
Return To Work

WINDSOR, Ont, April 26 UP)
Five thousand Ford Motor com-
pany of Canada employees start-
ed back to work today at the end
end of a production tlo-u-p which
stopped five industries and caused
the Idleness of 17,500 worRers in
plants directly and Indirectly
responsible for a large part of the
British empire's war requirements
for motor vehicles.
. A United Automobile Workers'
(C.I.O.) dispute with the company
went to arbitration under Louis
Fine, of Toronto, chief conciliator
of the Ontarla department of
labor.

NAVY DEPOT BURNS
BAYONNE, N. J.. April 26 UP

Fire yesterday destroyed a Unti-
ed Statesnaval supply depot build-
ing and Injured four firemen. The
marine detail administration baso
building at the naval depot blazed
out of control for two hours while
50 firemen battled the fire.

" .

elements of the Second U. a ar-
my corps had reacheda Una
three miles east of Sldl PTSIr and
only about 10 miles southwestof
Mateur, n junction from which
highwaysI;ad to both Tunis and
Blzerte.
In a companion action to the

north, other Americans captured
an Important hill called the DJsbel
El Mail nine miles northeast of
Sedjenaneand 30 miles southwest
of Blzerte, this In an advance)
slowed both by heavy enemy ac-
tion and difficult terrain.

All forces of Gen. Sir Harold
Alexander's18th army group were
declared In the 'communique to
have "continued their steadyprog-
ress on all sectors" with powerful
air support yesterday.

this position had been reportedun-
officially earlier.

French fortes, after driving the)
Germansfrom DJebel Mansour,10
miles southwestof Pont Du Fahs,
captured new Important heights,
the communique said. (An Algiers)
radio broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press said the' French
had broken through mountains)
guarding the Tunis plain.)

(The Algiers radio said also
that 01 German tanks had been
knocked out In the last 72 hours.
The report said tho GermanAf-
rica corps had thrown Its mala
tank reservesInto the battle yes-
terday In the Goubellat sector
southeastof Medzeo-El-Bab-.)

Tank Units
tenaciously, and eapturtd tfe

remnants of the garri?" It was
announced.

Allied aircraft, hampered Sat-
urday by poor weather, resumed
heavy attacks on enemy trans-
port and positions and several
fires were started on a Tunisian
airfield. A number of vehicles
also were set afire.
Fighter planes escorted the

bombers and carried out sweeps
over the battle area, destroying
seven enemy planes during the
day. Twelve Allied planes wr
lost, but two of the pilots were
known to be safe, the communique)
said.

Some 40,000 Japaneseare try-

ing to dislodge the Chinese from
the north-sout- h range which
dominatesa long stretch of the
Telplng-IIanko- railway. The
mountains serve Chiang Kai-she-

armiesas a base of opera-
tions against enemy strongholds
In southeast ShansI and north
Honan provinces.
Chinese forces broke througt-th-

gates of a small town 'neat
Kinhwa In Cheklang; province in-
flicting considerablecasualtiesoa
the enemy and destroying bit bar.
racks.

Dispatchessaid eight Japanese)
planes raided the important
river and highway center of
Klenow, which tho enemy evi-

dently regarded as a potential
base for bombing bis home ts--
lands.
Klenow Is In Fuklen province,

which Is on ti coast between
Shanghaiand Canton.

The communiquesaid that Chi-

nese land batteries had repulsed
two Japaneseattempts to land oa
the Fuklen coast, presumablyfor
forsglng. A Japanese warship
shelled shorepositionsnortheastof
Amoy on April 23 and attempted
to land troops, but fled when Chi-
nese cannonopened fire. The next
day, troops from four warships
tried to land northeastof Foc-cno-

but abandoned the effort after
encountering'heavy gunfire.
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Musical

Men
The Bykola Class of the First

Baptist church entertainedwith an
Easterbreakfast Sunday morning
at the SettlesHotel with around S3

members and guests attending.
The breakfast, which has been

held on Easter morning for the
"past 11 years,was held In the ball-
room. The Eastermotif was used
In decorations, and menus and

red rosea and wild
flowers were placed at vantage
points down the table.Plate favors
were miniature flags.

Mable Robinson was master of
ceremonies and the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, gave the Invocation.

The Easter devotional was given
by Nell Brown and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n,

teacher,gave the lesson, tak-
en from John, and titled "The

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier School presented a
musical program In the form of a
parod of the Easter parade,and
those taking part were Cpl. Todd,
Pvt GeorgeJay, Cpl. Bolte and
Cpl. Phil Tucker.

To Be
Held At

The Associa
tion of North Ward school la spon
soring a benefit party Friday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock at the school.
Bridge and 42 will be entertain-

ment and the public is Invited to
: attend.

MEXICO GENERAL DIES
MEXICO CITY, April 28 UP)

Qen. FranciscoMarlel, 66, who par-
ticipated Jn the Madero revolution
In 1910 and subsequently helped
put down the De La Huerta. and
Zapata revolutions, died yesterday.
In 1815 he was commander of
Mexico's rural guards. He was an
exile In Europe from 1920 to 1924.

CHECK
the antisepticway with Black and 'White
Ointment.Useonlyasdirected. For clsans-la-x.

alwaysuseBUck andWhite BldoSoap.
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Your home should have at-
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ClassEntertainsWith
Uth Annual Breakfast

Program
Presented

snapdragons,

Resurrection."

Benefit Party
North Ward

Parent-Teacher- 's
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TWO ENTERTAIN
WITH SHOWER IN
JACKSON HOME

Mrs. I I Jackson and Mrs. L.
M. Cunningham entertained with

pink and blue shower for Mrs.
J. R. Coy It In Mrs. Jackson'shome
recently and gifts were presented
to the honoredguest.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Edna
Cunningham, Mrs. Audree Franks,
Mrs. Betha Cunningham, Mrs. Cliff
Cunningham, Mrs. J. P. Womack,
Mrs. L. M. Cunningham, Mrs.
Ruth Jackson,Mrs. L. L. Jackson,
Mrs. Cliff Hendricks, Mrs. Helen
Sandlfer.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Clint
Richardson, Mrs. Edd McQee,
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, Mrs.
Lois Smallwood, Mrs. J. L, McQee,
Mrs. Marie Martin, Mrs. Bertha
Tubb, Mrs. H. T. Tubb, Mrs. Stella
Derrlnglon, Mrs. Jennings,Mrs. R.
A. Fullen, Mrs. Maxlne Johnson.

Miss Tommye Milttead
Made Associate Editor
Of College Newspaper

BELTON, April 28 Miss Tom
mye Milsteed, daughter of Mrs.
Geneva Mllstead, Big Spring, has
recently been appointed associate
editor and advertising solicitor of
the Mary Hardin-Bayl- collete
weekly newspaper, The Bells.

She has also been pledged to
Theta, Sigma Phi, national honor-
ary fraternity for women In Jour-
nalism. Miss Mllstead, who Is ac-tl- vo

in creative writing will have
a short story published In the
Baylorlan, college magaxlne, this
spring.

At a recent meeting of Royal
Academla Literary society. Miss
Mllstead was elected reporter of
that organization for the coming
year. She will also serve on the
Burt Hall house council during the
193-4-1 school year, whleh goes in
to eirect this week.

Miss Mllstead la a junior Eng
lish student at Mary Hardin-Ba- y

lor college.

Confederates
ObserveTheii
Memorial Day

ATLANTA, April 7t CP) Mem
bers of the "ConfederateStatesof
America" pausedtoday In memory
of those who fought three wars
ago and the pause brought real
ization that the rebel yell is a faint
echo of the past.

Today, In another war, a global
war, Americansare united, but to
the southernersthe pride of those
gaunt, grey lines of '63 Is a genera

heritage. And
once a year,on varying dates,they
observe Confederate Memorial
Day.

For Alabama, Georgia, Florida
and Mississippi that Is today, ob-

served with' simple rites, Texas
held Its observance Easter Sunday.
The Carolinespausefor memorials
May 10, Arkansas May 2, Virginia
May 30, while Louisiana and Ten-
nessee wait until June 3, birthday
of Jefferson Davis, the Confed-
erate president.

In the eleven "Confederate
States" scarcely300 of those grey--
clad men remain, and perhaps10,-0-

of their widows. Most of the
veterans now occupy Confederate
soldiers'homes.

They have memories that hand
ful that still lives qn. And Confed-
erate Memorial Day Is observed,
lest another generationforget the
trials that fused a nation.

1 u

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIB SIIEBROD
We Will rick Dp Within
26 Blllee Of Big Spring

niONB ill
Call from 8 a. m. to a p. m.

LK1EY5CWENTZ
INSURANCE)
yicggsytt

BIG SPRING TEXAS
208 Bannels Phone 185

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

til Runnels (North ReadHotel)
vi L. GRAU, Prop.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
BEFAIB WORK DONB

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhonetflO

LargeNumberOf
Soldiers Visit

USO Center.
Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

soldiers, the largest number to
visit the USO In recent weeks,
dropped In at the CanteenSunday
to spend the afternoon playing
games, listening to Informal classi-

cal music recordingsand to record
messageswhich are mailed to rela-

tives and friends as a service of
the local USO club.

Kathryn Pratt of Garden City
and Mrs. Mary Locke served as
desk hostesses during hospitality
hour and volunteer service host
esses were Lorena H. Rogers,Mrs.
Fuglaar and Ann Homer. Refresh
ments were served from a table
decoratedwith an Easter motif
and centeredwith an arrangement
of Easter lilies and Ivy.

Most talked of entertainment
yet to be featured at the soldier
center Is the squaredancing class-
es which rot in full swing at the
canteen Friday evening. Around
15 couples gathered round for the
class which was supervised by
Jim Winslow, assistedby Cpl. Jesse
J. Barnes. All soldiers are Invited
to visit the USO on Friday eve
ning when square dancing classes
are held at 0 o'clock.

USO officials announced today
that women of St. ThomasCatholic
church would serve as hostesses
Sunday afternoon during hos
pitality hour.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settlesat 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meeta at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

AAUW will be entertained In the
W. E. Wright home, 611 Park.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets at

Mrs. Omar Pitman's home, 1411

Runnels,at 8:30 o'cloc
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Jack Haines, 1608 Donley.

SERVICE MEN'S WIVES meet at
the USO for weekly club

Civilian Supply
Agency Due To Get
SenateApproval

WASHINGTON. April 28 UP)
Early senate approval was pre
dicted today for a civilian supply
agency measuredescribed by Sen-

ator Taft one of its
authors, as a step toward clothing
Economic Stabilization Director
James F. Byrnes with authority
that would make him an assistant
president

Strongly opposed byWPB Chair-
man Donald Nelson, the bill would
separate civilian supply authority
from the War Production Board,
giving the new set-u-p equal claim-
ant powers with the army and
navy. Byrnes would have the final
word In settling disputesover al-

locations betweenthese agenlces.
Senator Maloney said

he would attempt to call up the
measuro this week.

Byrnts now has wide authority
to exercise home front controls
which Taft said he thought ought
to be extended to the point where
the former senator and supreme
court Justice could become in fact.
If not In name, the arbiter of all
the disputesarising between agen-
cies concerned with domestic
phasesof the war program.

Los Angeles Area
Has Raid Alarm

LOS ANGELES, April 28 UP)

Easter, heralded by the dawn
paeans of the devout, found Its
epilogue in the blackout sirens'
wail over a wide area of southern
California.

The air raid alert sixth since
Pearl Harbor was sounded at
10:30 o'clock at night. At 11:26
p. m., the Los Angeles air defense
commandordered the1 "all clear,"
when "targets" were identified as
friendly.

Recommendations
On RefugeesTo
Be Presented

HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 26
UP) American and British repre-

sentatives seeking a solution of
the problem of refugees fromnazl--
conquered Europe,are ready alter
a weeic or lams to araw up joint
recommendationsto their govern-
ments, but public disclosure of the
content may be delayed for some
time because of anxiety lest pre-
mature publicity nullify the pro-
posed steps.

The conferenceprobably will ad-

journ Wednesday.

GusMcKinney Of
LamesaSuccumbs

LAMESA, April 26. (Spl.) Ous
McKinney, 55, long time resident
of Lamesa, died here Sunday.

He had beenlt-ll- l health for a
long time. ,

Rites were set for Tuet-ay- . Mc-

Kinney leavea his widow. Since
1920 he had been associatedwith
the Caldwell Shoe and Harness
shop.

Four In Family
Perish In Fire

CHICAQO, April 26 (A1) Robert
Roloson, 9, was the only survivor
today of a fire which causedthe
death of his father, Robert M.
Roloson, 39, multi-millionai- di-

rector of the United Air Lines;
his mother, Ella, 36; his sister
Cary, 12, and his brother, Edward,
8, all of whom lived west ot su-

burban WLnnetka.
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rriL-- i. Ain't IToirt It's blonde mllan straw, done in an out-Xn-

Alll l nayl ,ie hat andmatching bag designed by
Hattle Carnegie. Hat Is trimmed with frosted red cherries.

StudentsHome From College And
Soldiers On Furloughs Account
For Number Of Easter Visitors

'Pop visits from 'college students
who were allowed week-en- d visits,
and furloughs to be spentwith rel-

atives In Big Spring, accounted
for the numberof visits and visit-
ors reported here over the week-
end.

Mrs. Bob Mann, the former Lu-

cille Cathey has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cathey. She returned to Godsden,
Ala., to Join her husband who is
stationed with the army there.

Claude L Wright, Jr., Is spend-
ing a 16 day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

TexansListed

As Prisoners
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

The war department made public
today the names of 156 United
States soldiers who are held as
prisonersof war by Germany.

They include:
U.S. army personnel Interned by

Germanyat StalagVIII.
Texas:
Martin. Staff Sgt. Coy D. Mrs.

Mattle McCaslln, mother. Archer
City.

U.S. army personnel Interned by
Germany, camp unstated;

Texas:
Doss, 2nd Lt Harvey A. Mrs.

Emmett Doss, mother. Brown-woo- d.

Ellis, lBt Lt. Eugene B. Mrs.
Stella Harkins, mother, Route 2,
Brownfleld.

Green, Staff Sgt JamesC, Jr.
Mrs. Francis E. Green, mother,
Route 1, Gonzales. '

Hlllin, Capt. James R. Mrs.
Edith M. Hlllin, mother, 3215 Per-
shing Dr., El Paso.

Jones, Staff Sgt William L.
Miss Alice M. Jones, sister, New
Boston.

Patton, Staff Sgt H. C Mrs.
Bob Patton, mother, Kaufman.

Two Of Georgia
Felons Captured

MACON, Ga., April 26. UP) Fox
hunters brought about the capture
near here yesterdayof Iceland Har-
vey and D. C. Black, two of the
leaders In the escape Of 25 pris-
oners from Oeorgla's 1,500,000

white marble prison at Reldsvllle
before dawn April 16.

The hunters spotted an automo-
bile Sundaymorning In which two
men were munching sandwiches.
They notified Bibb County Sheriff
J. R. Hicks, Jr.

The convicts were asleepwhen
officers later surrounded the car.
Black, awakened,snatched for his
gun but dropped his hand when
advancingofficers covered him.

Only three of the 25. escapees
now remain at large.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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--CAM'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed tots-w- orry

and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep.Be
sentible get up take a dash ot

ADLER-I-K- A

at directed,to relieve the nreuure
of large intettlnet on nerves and
organsof the dleettive tract. Ad-i.r- .k

..;! nlil fnl wattes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement to that bowelt return
to normaltiie and the ditcomforts
o( pressureitop. Before you know
it, you are atleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refrethed and
ready fora good day'swork or fun.
Cat 4ffrf frn -- Mr -i -j

Cunningham c Philips, Druggists,
anil Cfillln- - Broi.. Drilll. In
Ackerly by Haworth's Drug Store.

Wright He arrived Saturday
evening from San Diego, Calif.,
where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips had
as Caster weekend euests. their
daughters,Nancy of Abilene and
Champe, student at Texas State
Teacherscollege for Women.

Mrs, James X. Brooks Is vlsltlnc
her daughter, Lorena, student at
TSCW, Oenton.

Ulene Burnett of Monahans vis
itea irienas ana relatives over
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CoIIlps had
as guests this week-en- d, Sgt and
Mrs. J. C. McWhorter of Lubbock
and Betty Faye Collins, student at
Abilene Christian College, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stewart and
daughter,De Ann, returned to their
home in Fort Worth Sunday after
visiting with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wren and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Steward

Natalie Smith who Is attending
Abilene Christian college, Abilene,
visited her pircnts, Mr and Mrs.
S. E. Smith.

Sir. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey had
as week-en- d guests, their daugh--

' ter, Dorothy Jim Harvey, who Is
attending ACC at. Abilene. .

Beta Mae Blgony, senior student
at McMurry college, Abilene, is
visiting her, parents,Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Blgony. She will return to
Abilene Tuesday. Also visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Blgony recently was
her brother, Murphy McClanahan,
former Big Spring resident who
has been serving with the army in
Hawaii.

Elmer Dorsett,. stationed, with
the navy In Corpus Christ!, Is vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. E. S. Dor-se- tt

Mrs. Dorman Klnard of Abilene
visited Mr. ind Mrs. J. A. Klnard
this past week-en-

.

Your Baby Must Be Well Born
(First of series of 18 ar-tid-es

oa child health In war-
time.)

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Associate Chief, Children's bureau,
V, S. Department of Labor
AP Features

Yes, of course your baby's one
of those happy thousandswho are
so much wanted by loving parents
this yeart The war, and the fact
that young married people some-
times have to be separated, only
serves to make the expected baby
more precious. But war creates
problems for babies, too.

Your child's chance to be well
born starts with you, his mother.
Though doctors are scarce, you
owe It to yourself and baby to see

POOD
j"j foe DfernMT

IV

If doctor
armed

for tegular

Downtown Stroller
Two more local girls announced theirengagementsover the week-

end to fulfill our predictionsfor April. MARIE GRAY and Lieut B. P.
LEDBETTER are to marry at Shelby, Mlu., and ELLEN DEMP-SE-Y

and Officer THOMAS A. NICHOLSON are to be married
hereon May 13th.

Jeepers,see in the where the circus Is coming to town and
mats to r us. we can get more excitementout of going to see a circus
than anybody. They say it may be the last one for the duration which
makes us very unhappy.

Think everybody made It to church Sunday, even some of the worst
back-slider- s. The ladles all looked super-dup- er in their Easter
and corsages.

Some former residentswere In town for day. Talked with
ILENE BARNETT, who was here from Monahans. She and GLADYS

and DOROTHY MILLER had been to the Bykota class break--
rast ana were cstcning up on tneir visiting when we saw them.

Wednesday the local residentswill get a glimpse of WAACS from
Lubbock, who will be here to enter a street paradeput oh by the army.
Since we'll probably have some stationedhere sooner or later, It will
give the folks a chanceto seewhat thesegirls look Uwe, who are doing
a good Job for the army.

Chatted with Mrs. J. B. YOUNG this morning who Is getting
straightenedat B04 Main, her former home, after moving from Edwards
Heights. Mr. and Mrs. TED GROEBL purchasedthe YOUNQ home,
615 Dallas when Mrs. YOUNG decided to move closer to town because
of tire and gasoline rationing.

Double Ring Ceremony
Read In Post Chapel

ReceptionHeld
Following The
Wedding Service

Miss Doris Hlser of Dundee,
Mich, and Cpl. Thorns Nogar were
married In a double ring ceremony
read in the post chapel ol the Big
Spring Bombardier School Sunday
evening, 7 o'clock.

Wedding vows were read by
Chaplain James L. Patterson be
fore an altar lighted with cathedral
tapers In silver candelabras,and
bankedwith

As pre-nupt- music, Cpl. Stan
ley Daugh, organist played"I Love
You Truly" and also played the
traditional wedding march.

The bride was attired In a navy
blue ensemble with white lace trim
and her flowers were white
gardenias and small red rosebuds
arranged Into a shoulder corsage.

Mrs. Stanley Baugh, matron of
honor, wore a deep rose frock with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was white gardeniasand fern.

The bridegroom, stationedat the
Big Spring Bombardier School,

WHY BE FAT
It's EasyTe Reduce
You a low nstr pooMi tut hre
fk nor. .Under, fnorful acw. No
iMtlra. Ho drufa. No turcUfoc.Witt tUU AYDS Ml roaHoa I oat

out utr DMk, (UrcaM. poUIohlauu or butur. you almpty nrtUm down. It our vbn roa oi
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Kanalna. la PIMONS LOST U
LSS.TO M US.aub.UMDAVa.
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tir. C. K, Voa UooTor.-Svoc- to bo.
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one a monthly check
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finery
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palms.

was attendedby Cpl. Phillip

Attending the ceremony were
the bride's mother, Mrs. Vera
Hlser of Dundee, Mich., and Mrs.
Gertrude Miller of Dundee, the
bridegroom'smother.

A receptionwas held in Eloulse
Haley's home after the wedding.

Those attending were Pvt and
Mrs. Hansel Carden, Kay Varner,
Lieut Art Foulks, Cpl. Tucker,
Cpl. and Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Hlser an dthe honored
guests.

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbad,N. M. the couple will
be at home at 607 Scurry.
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CAM TOWS LAST TM DUtATlONI

1 . Wuh with minimum rubbia
andmachine agitation.

2. Whiten safelywith Pares;
the onl-- bleach madebj Intra-6-1

If a prenatal cllnlo meets regulai
ly once a month In your neighbor
hood.

The doctor will remind you tha
you've been assigned to build i
new person. You need to select thi
foods you eat carefully so as it
supply all the Important essential
tor your baby's health.You shouU
choose food that supply tha pro
loins for building firm muscle
foods rich in calcium and phos
photus, for sound boneand goo
tooth development, and foods hlgX
In Iron and rich In vitamins thai
mean health for yourself an(
baby.

Here's a simple check-lis-t of thf
foods you should have every day
unless the doctor advises other
wise:

MILK One quart.
VEGETABLES and FRUITS --

Five or six servings:
Potato.
A green leafy or yellow vege-

table.
A raw vegetable or fruit.
A fruit or vegetable rich In

vitamin C, such as grape-
fruit or orange.

Another fruit or vegetable.
WHOLE OR ENRICHED GRAIN

PRODUCTS Two servings.
EGOS One egg.
MEAT One serving. Liver at

least once a week. Fish, cheese, or
dried beans may be eaten occa
slonally as a substitute for meat.

VITAMIN D Cod-liv- oil 01
some other source If the doctor
directs.

ADDITIONAL FOODS Enough
to meet your Individual require-
ments.

WATER In liberal amounts.
Consult that list every day to

make sure you are building health
and strength Into your baby.

(Tomorrow: Babies Are Fun)

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World's largest seller at 10. None safer,
none surer. Demand St JosephAspirin.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tU East 8rd I'hone 408

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Raymond Paige's Orchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH fMDAP

fr.l.altd by

Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.
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Corvipn That'a the watchword these daya at the Thomas Typewriter Exchange, 107 MainOCl y H--c street. Interior of which is clctured here. O Derated since 19SS hv Mr. and Mr. Thipnnn
Thomas, the firm has maintaineda full line of office equipmentand supplies. Today, with many of
these items hard to get, Thomas stressesservice work, with a view to keeping-- presentbusiness equip?
ment in operation for the duration.

24-Ho-ur ServiceAt 77 Taxi
Twenty four hour service Is . a

feature of the Seven-Seve-n Taxi
Cab company, located at 312 Run-
nels,, owned by Odls Moore, for
when people want to travel in a
taxi cab, they want, expect and
get quick service.

One of the biggest calls of the
taxi cab company Is to the Big
Spring Bombardier school where
soldiers and civilians use the taxi
service.

Rush time comes about an hour
before the curfew hour when sol--

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now la the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once fot
your needs.

1703 So. Scurry Phone18S8

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone 173 110 W. 2nd

Flowers Mother
no aa

beautiful
you

Caroline's Flower Shop

Havo Your
Regularly

George L. Wilke
OPTOBIETBJST

100 W. 3rd 1405

FOR GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

U)2H E. 3rd 1710
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dlers jam the cab stand watting
for a ride to the camp. Is
when a civilian Just doesn't have
a chanceat a ride in a cab, Moore
laughed, because the floldlera
have a deadline to meet and the
taxi drivers get Just as anxious
to get their fares in on time as
the soldiers.

They stack in, sometimes as'
many as ten soldier passengersin
a car, two deep In front and back,
and head back to the post.

But has nothing but com-
pliments for the soldiers who ride
In his cabs. "They never argue
about the bill, stack In to make
room for all, and never complain
about doubling up to deliver three
or four to different

said.
In fact, the taxi company owner

declaresin his years In the

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT

With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

For
There's means of expression so perfect
delicately flowers to express your love
on Mother's Day. Let us help make a selec-
tion.

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx Phone 103

Eyes Checked

Dr.

Phone

Phone

tb.

alactrU

That

Moore

addresses,"
Moore

eight

For
Mrs.

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH SHOP
Mrs. JamesEaaon, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 2S3

7aA:e Cafe of

CHARM

America

BEAUTY

WALL TONE
At A Special tfjo Mt
Price, Per Gal LtTXU

Also Nine Grades
Of House Paint

1 1 tl'md (111

607 Eaaf 3rd Phone 193

akaUataaVrl
piadactla. .f aiaM

appUaatwkaa kaaa

Mopped MltMim
uula (at ika awluM. . mi. Tata

can ai dim fa hm oacauaadaf aaal
aanaraaa(ardaWtfiaa.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSIILELD, . Manajer

A..Lk

taxi business, he has found sol
diers stationed at this bombardier
school his nicestcustomers of any
large group.

The war has worked hardships
on the service of the company of
course, and the five cabs' owned
by the Seven Seven Cab company
at first had trouble- getting tires.
But now that they are getting
tires enough to keep their cabs on
the road, it is the gas situation
that is bothering Moore.

Each cab Is allowed 12 and a
half gallons of gasoline for 24
hours or an averageof ISO miles
of travel a day. With the town
driving, starting and stopping,
this doesn't add up, to enough,
Moore said, and sometimes he has
to take a car off call until the
next allotment of coupons is avail
able.

But while the cabs are running,
servicing customerswithout cars,
the Seven Seven taxi cab company

fe

BreadFills
Out Vitamin
Need In Diet

Today, when rationed foods
loom as everyday problems In ev-

ery Big Spring kitchen, house-

wives have learned the true value
of bread In tha diet, and have
recognized the real meaning of
"enriched In vitamin B--l" a phrase
which has become popular In the
past few months. The fact was
explained by Albert Darby, owner
and operator of Darby's Bakery,
610 Main street Bread, unration-e- d

and vital, is the nutritious way
of filling the gap In menuswhich
lack vitamins and other vital food
elements.

Darby came to Big Spring In
1035 from Quanah when he fore-
saw an opening for his business
In this area, and has been operat-
ing Darby's Bakery, featuring
Sally Ann Bread for thepast eight
years.

Twenty persons are now em-

ployed at the plant which concen-
trates its services to Big Spring
and surrounding territoriesrather
than long distance hauls. Darby
relates that at different times
since the war he has been hard-h- it

by the man-shorta- problem,
but is now working with a full
crew of dependable people.

Even though the bakery special-
izes in pastries and bread service,
Darby explained that due to food
rationing, pastry service has
proved to be of little profit but
Is still maintained for various
coffee shops and restaurants in
Big Spring.

"With present situations what
they are, we, more than ever, want
to extend courtesies to our cus-

tomers, with the assurancethat
after thewar wo will be back with
all our old services as highly com-

petitive in every line as ever be-

fore," Darby said.
A special invitation ta extended

to students and teachers to visit
the bakery when appointmentsare
made beforehand.

stands ready at all hours of the
day and night to get the customer
to his destinationand In the case
of the military tiade get him
there on time.

wSStmfMamM

I THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE II (P
I IWR CABBY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

) SUPPLIES I I
We serviceand repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding I I

Machine. I I
107 MAIN STREET PHONE TO I

FARMERS GIN COMPANY L

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-- I

tonseeddelintlng plant.

105 Northwest3rd Phone890

Iburrus texo FEEDS if
I "It's In Tlie Bag"
H There is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
H J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

BBBB&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBB9

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Bplitdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone8SS

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 260

Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beer"

'MaVPiPlKKSESXlBK', MMBBBBBBBBBaHi: '3M v .''---'
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Dairy Products--

va-

cant
Coleman

available
long.

Coleman Court

homo of productswhich
maldncr essential wartime

and It'a Important the health of the nation. Snowhlte Creameryla ona the area's major
sourcesof supply of hrnlthfuU pasteurized milk.

ColemanCabinsIn Demand
For the first time In three

months, there now are a few
rooma and apnrtments at

Court, 120S 3rd street,
but If past experience means any-
thing, these may not be

For a year now,
has been operating capacity or
near capacity, and since the turn
of the year there has been scarce-
ly a time when the cabins were
not all occupied.

As fast as one was vacated,an

Thls Is the thepopular Dalryland more than ever
"nro un an nart In diet Milk la still nnmtlnnMl.

to The of

E.

at

Mmv

other renter wanted It With ac-

commodations for cooking, etc.,
the have all the advantages
of a small apartmentand rooms
offer a degreeof privacy excelling
even those homes. These
qualities have Coleman Court a
favorite with whose who wish a
place to stay.

Located on the crest of a hill at
the eastern edge of the city, Cole-
man Court la Ideally located. It
Is on U. S. 80, leads direct-
ly to the downtown .section. Yet

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car
Take care of your carl Prolong Its working life by
keeping it In first class mechanical condition. Save
wear and makeit last by having our mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE G36

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment lines

MACHINE SERVICE DBAHE DltUM SEBVICU

Telephone 244
CRANKSHAFT OBINOING

401 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
BIcCormlck-Decrin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Lamesa nifhway Phone 1471 Dig Hprtni

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments.Lot us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements! '

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and
seller

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

cabins

within

which

SnOP

meet"
Phone 1733

T. St P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Uaullnr.

Day Phone C32 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1415 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for aU types ot
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1801 West Third Phono B71

Dunagan Sales Company
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
"It's Grand Tastin' Beer"

where cool eummer - gll

BUTANE GAS
Furthermore,

W.Smith Co.
First

Say
ANN"

To
Grocer,

When Need

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy Promptness"
Runnels

Odle Moore Owner

KEEP YOUE CAB IN
i

SHAPE USE

OAS AND OIL.

breezescirculate freely.
Long a popular place for mem.

bera of the travelling public U
spend a night, Coleman Court
really began to perform a serrlc
at tht time the tourists became
wartime casualty. Designationof
Big Spring as a site for' a bom
bardler school at once Imposed a
housing problem on the city.

That hundreds of new people
came and were somehow able to
find housing accommodations has
been a minor mystery to many,but
it need not be, Coleman Court
stands out aa a example)
of how much of this waa mads
possible. U E. Coleman, long
time Big Spring businessman,waa
able to step Into the breech with
65 cabins which were Immediately
available service. Some other
solutions, proposed at the time,
are still stewing around In their
original state as proposals. Cole
man Court has servedhundredsof
people practically all that time.

Coleman
Court

Our Court la Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Booms, Double
Booms and Apartment ALL
With Private Baths.

It la at the edge of town and imi wart ird-im-ome MM

We offer the users of Dutaaa) Oas In this area a complete)
sales and serviceorganization. Butanesold
by us U the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed In this territory.
Let ua take cars of your needs.

H. Butane
S01 East

"SALLY
Your

In of a

leading

Big Spring, Tezaa

Sll

for

for

the

890

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camellas .

CHOICE POTTED PLANTS
QUALITY CUT FLOWERS

for all occasions
Mother's Day la 9

ESTAH'S FLORIST
Phone 349

Phone

May

Scurry

GOODt,

Today more than erer ... A
Service) Institution . . . Deett--
cated to Serving the Need of
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD

GAL BOYKIN, MgT.

"Care for Car

For Country"

FRESH-ALW- AYS

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnHBiajBBNBBBBBBBBBB

HOTEL

Your

Your

More than Just a slogan a challenge to yoa to con-

servethe transportationyoa haveso that it wfil serva

yon for your essentialdutiesuntil victory Is woa.

QUAUTT

CosdenHigher Octane

'ttuAL. IaahXi iULijmiwtmmdtktmmmin -, Jm

1701
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J.OOKING OVER THE OU TF IT-G-
loria Suanson.

tar of silent films. Inspects army equipment with the help of
JStt. Kraslnskl of St. Charles, 111. to see Just what her

bond purchaseswill buy. of the women's division la
the second war loaa drive "Outfit the outfit."

i

I

JrttTiA Tctilrln mitrfiM wlt with
toT Looks like she's to sneak at her.

Just by way of maklnr sure.

Big SpringHerald,Big Texas, 20, 1013 Buy Defense Stampsand

COATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURE
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PINAFORE Sonrstress
.Trudy Erwin, looking like a
breath of sprlnr, wears the. lat-
est In cotton pinafores with a
wide borderof flowers leaves
'for color. The neatJumper effect
canbe varied by differ

cat colored blouses.
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READY FOR TAKEOF F Scalpone (left) eels minute
lions the up" sign from Col. Ellloti Roosevelt (center) Just the takeoff a
V. S. Army Air Force photographic reconnaissanceplane for a flight enemy territory someyhera.
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A Mere's the
by girl war

the RCA plant at N. J.,
by one of their

ber, Emma Spencer. In radio
blue, It Jack-
et, pleatedskirt, shirt with

collar, overseascapw
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KING VISITS F L E E To ,
British home fleet. King George VI walks with Capt. II. iji

Woodhouse, Sir Tovey
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GiantsHeld Up By
Travel Shortages

BOSTON, April 26. UPh--Th

New York Giant were unable to
get railroad accommodation out
of Boston lait night because of
the heavy holidaytraffic and spent
the night here. They will arrive
In New Tork late today and open
their home eeaaon against the Boa-to-n

Brave Tuesday.
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Phils Open Their,
HomeStandWith
A Novel Stunt

PHILADELPHIA, April 88. UP)
William Cox, owner

of the Phillies, has announceda
novel stunt to help his team open
their home seasonagainst Brook-
lyn at Shtbe Park tomorrow.

He calls It an Australian pursuit
race.

For the start. Cox says, all the
Phillies will Una up at home
plate and the Dodgers at second
base. At a signal, they all start
running the bases, in the usual di-

rection. When any runner passes
another, the passedrunner drops
out And the race ends when
only one runner the winner is
left.

Smelt Will Be
RunningSoon

MARINETTE. Wis-- Anril 28
UP) tt isn't spring in the Great
Lakes country until the smelt be
gin to run.

That's the old story, but spring
is a little late this year. However,
Fred Meltneat, who heads a divi
sion of war services' of the Office
of the Coordinator of Fisheries,
has warned all hknds along the
lake that fair Ceres Is bound to
start her annual trip down the
Michigan peninsula Into Wisconsin
this week.

This Interest In the smelt Is no
light matter: The thousands of
tons of smelt netted during the
brief spawning season will fill a
good Bin-- ! gap In the diets ofhun-
gry soldiers and civilians.

Melsnesthas appealedto people
living along the rivers to take test
dippings at night and notify him
of the first Influx of fish.

The smelt, Introduced originally
as food fish, reproducedwith such
success that they have become, In
a few years,'a major Industry for
the fishing communities.

CRASH KILLS OITIOEll
SAN ANTONIO, April 28 UP)

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon for Lt Col
Alexander A. Orelg, 41, Kelly Field
commanderwho was killed Satur
day in a plane crashnear the field.

Lv. Tens . . . . Ar.
Ar. Kermlt, Texas Ar.
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Ar. Jal,New Mexico . . Ar.
Ar. Esslce,New Mexico . . . Ar.
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MT Ar. New Mexico Lv.

CI denote CentralTin, i

MT MountainTime.

Hitting Shows
Of 'DeadBall'

SenatorsAnd
YanksWin By

Big Scores
By The Associated Freee

The controversy goes on, about
that "dead ball," as the majors
were battling In their first Sunday
games of the season and there
was nothing definite In the acorea
to settle the argument

Deadball or not the Washington
Senatorsmade Id hit and scored
U runs In the first gam of a
doubleheader They al-

so scored five runs on six hit in
the nightcap to sweep the bargain
bill from the Philadelphia Ath-
letics 13--2 and 6-- Alex Carrae-qu- el

pitched two-h- it ball In the
nightcap.

The New York Yankees also
succeeded In making 12 hits while
blasting the Boston Red Sox 1

to continueunbeatenin first place
In the American league. There
was one game In the National
leagueIn which 20 hits were made,
ten by each team, a the Pitts
burgh Pirates the Chi-

cago Cubs 6--2.

All of these games were played
with the "dead" ball and inas-

much aa the batters managedto
stir up quite a there
was room for suspicion that may-

be the reasonthe St Louis Cardi-

nals and Cincinnati Reds played
another 0 game could be attrib-
uted to pitching or weak hit-
ting or both.

Lefty Johnny Vander Meer lost
the decision to Lefty Howard Pol-l-et

of the Cardinals yesterday at
Crosley field.

The Red received two other
setbacks. Catcher Ray. Mueller
suffered a split finger and Out-

fielder Mike McCormlck wjnt
home to visit before being 'In-

ducted.
The Dodgers were handed their

first licking, and the Phillies
gained their first victory, 3--2, a
Rookie Jack Kraus, former Brook
lyn farmhand,held Leo Durocher's
dandlesto six scatteredhits. Phila-
delphia's scoring Included Dandy
Lltwhiler's second homer of the
new season.

Nate Andrews held the New
York Giants to seven hit aa the
Boston Braves copped an 8--3 ver-

dict with five runs In the seventh
and eighth Innings.

Detroit and Cleveland divided
a doubleheader, both scoresbeing

1. In the first game Jim Bagby
hit a twi-ru- n triple to help win
his own game although the Tribe
was held to three hits. Little
Frank Overmlre' five-h- it chunk-
ing captured tho second game for
the Tigers.

With George McQulnn hitting a
homer, the St. Louis Browns stop-

ped the Chicago White Box 8--1 In
a gamethat had to be called after
seven Innings. The second game
of a scheduled double bill was
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Daily PassengerTrain Service on

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
BetweenMonahani Texas,anal Levins New Mexico

Primarily to serve military requirements, dally coach passenger
train service has been established by the Texas-Ne-w Mexico

Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington, New Mexico,

on scheduleshown

Mesaies.

Chsyeaae,

Lovlagtea,

denoLi

yesterday.

conquered

commotion,

good

postponed.

ton.

belowi

Nolo this affords direct connectionwith T. & P. VYostbound train No. 7, due

to leave Big Spring'8:55 AJA. and arrive Monahans11x20 AJA. and with

T. &?. Eajlboundtrain.No. 6, due to depart from Monahans730 PJA. end
arrive Big Spring 10:05 PJA.

Because of limited time available for operation between Monahansend
Lovington, thesetrains will not operate Into or out of Wink, Texas,

DrakeRelay
Marks-Bette-r

ThoseOf Penn
NEW YORK, April 28. UP)

The Drake relays, with competi-
tors limited to undergraduate
culled primarily from the middle
and southwest bested theathletes
at the Pennsylvania relays in 10
of the 16 events common to both
carnivals.

The Quaker attraction drew it
performers from southern, eastern
and midwesterncolleges and from
the armed forces. Athletes rep-
resenting service camps bagged
four Pennsylvaniafirsts with the
discus tossing of Ensign Hugh
Cannonbeing the best of the day
at either party.

Cannon, a former Rocky Moun-
tain ace but aow stationed at the
Staten Island navy base, spun the
plate 160 feet, 2 Inches to over
shadow the 183.48-fo- effort of
Nebraska'sHoward Debu at Dea
"Moines.

Drake athletes were superior In
five of the nine Individual events
contested last weekend and con-
tributed Pete Watklns of Texas
A. & M. as a record breaker.Wat-
klns, leaping 6 feet 8 Inches, wiped
out the Drake high
Jump mark.

The midwestern spectators saw
five of the fastest relay finishes
among the seven that were on
both programs. Three of the
Drake best were furnished by Illi-
nois runners and the remaining
pair by those from Missouri.
Penn's two best, in the two and
four mile events, were by Michi-
gan and Notre Dame, respectively.

Notre Dame, anchored by the
great OUIe Hunter in the longer
race, piled up the biggest margin
of the day by hitting the tape in
17:84.3, more than 87 seconds less
than tho time required by Illinois
at Drake.

Hunter also gave the Quakers
one of their points In the two-mi-le

Individual events, trotting
the distanceIn comparedwith
the 9:31.4 turned In by Jerry
Thompson of the University of
Texas. Both, however, were out-
run by Greg Rice, former Nofe
Dame star, who was clocked In
0:21.2 at his outdoor debut In a
special race at Philadelphia.

etty JpmsonIs
Reaten In Mexico

TAMPICO, Mexico, April 26 UP)
Betty Jameson,national women's
golf championof the United States,
was defeated6 and B by Mrs. Es-tei- le

Davy, American resident of
Mexico City, in the finals of the
Tamplco country club Invitation
tournament yesterday.

AT Features
Fla. Sailor

George Abrams, leading contender
for tha title,
packs mora than fistic dynamite
In hi right band. He 1 also a
talented artist

Now on duty at th Naval Air
Station here, quiet, confident Ab-

rams said: "I've always had two
ambitions. One la to win th
world's The
Is to work aa a sport Illustrator
or-- cartoonist on a newspaper. I
think I can accomplish both."

year pld, Georgia
ha been and for
th peat ten year. "I've never
been able to decide which I like
best," he said, "but after my fight-
ing days over, I am going to
give my full time to drawing."

Since 1933, has drawn
over 800 pictures, many of them

of picture h has
seen magazinesand newspapers.
Ha likes to take and
then draw tha plctur himself.
One of hla best la a picture of
President Roosevelt

As a fighter, he haa had 58
matches, 49 times, losing

and getting one draw. Attar

MH Thm Bombardten

Cadets 43-1- 0 Are Here-Representi-
ng

States
And still they come. Aa one

da leave to plague the axis
another group of strong;, Intelli-

gent young Americana atep
their shoe to learn theart ot pre-
cision bombing. Tho boys of this
new class ot 48-1-0 represent the
cream ot thirty-fiv- e state. They
havehad to pas many tough testa
before they received their

a aviation cadet, andthey,
a the other befor them, com
from almost every walk of life-The- re

are clerks, miners, farmer,
jeweler, policemen, machinists,
school teachers,architects, design-
ers, salesmen, rig-
gers, truck driver
and printers, to mention Just a
few. But they're all going to eat
out of the samepot, a the laying
goes, and they all have but one
consuming cession to blaat tho
axi. Hera ar a few highlight
and sidelights about these sew

CANADA
Tes-we- 're starting off with a

lad from Canada. He' Charlie
Oartlan, a Toronto boy, and a
graduateot the Parkdal ColleglaU
school located In that same city.
Charlie joined tha army last No-

vember at Fort Niagara and wa
stationed at Ellington field until
hi a a cadet recent-
ly. In civilian life he earned hi
living a a statistical report clerk
for Imperial OH but his only
ambition right now 1 to see active
service overseas. Charles like
tennis, akllng and badmin-
ton. He has two brothsrs In the
service. One Is a petty officer In
the TJ. B. Navy, and the other Is
a corporal In the Canadianarmy.

ALABAMA
BVom HuntavtU we have a

lad. He's a Delta
Chi and a Phi Gamma Delta, and
he ha attended both the Univer-

sity of and the Uni
versity of North Carolina. am
name 1 Charle 'William Loanng-Clark.y'an- d

he' a basketball and
track man, a well as a golfer and
a tenni player of no meanability.
Charle 1 no yardblrd either. He'
been In the army for about two
and a half years, and has seen
service in Trinidad as well a
other outposts. His long range
ambition la to become a writer,
and hi current ambition i to
drop the bomb that kill Hitler.

We'll tako the Los Angeles bay
first Earl Gauthler is an adver-
tising man with a yen for base-

ball and basketball. He's been in
the army over a year now, and
ha an uncle named Fred Foley
stationed at Las Vega, Nevada.
Robert Goethe (wonder If he' a
descendant of Johann Wolfgang
Von Goethe, the author?) Is a lad
with two homes. He list Lo An-

geles, Cal., and Pocatello, Idaho
take your pick. Anyway, Bob is
a Phi Theta PI and a Phi Gamma
Kanna from Weodbury college.
and. he goes In for music, art,

and horses. Bob' brother
Is a captain overseas. And Bob's
ambition is to become an architect
later on after the war. The last
lad from Los Angeles is one Mel-ch-or

Hernandez, a graduate of

turning In 1937, he
defeated such boxer a Teddy
Yarro, Billy Sooe, th Coco Kid,
Jimmy Leto, Fred
(then Australian and European
champ), txxy Janazxo, Era! Vlgh,
Steva Mamako. Johnny Jones,
Vlo Delllcurtl and Henry Chem-lewsk- l.

second ranking
had hla only ahot at tha

title last year when ha fought
Sailor Tony Zale. He Incurred an
eye injury In the aecond round, but
finished th 15 round fight

"Zale was Jutt a blur to ma after
the aecond round, but I had waited
so long for a chance at tha title
that I wanted to keep going," he
pointed out "Soma of the doctors
said I wouldn't be able to sea again
In tha Injured aye, but It's aa good
aa aver now."

"I don't know when It wU be,
but I aura would Ilka to have an-
other crack at Zala. I've never
lost a rematch andZ don't think
I'd lose this one

Abrams has hadhla sketchesIn
many newspapers. He enlisted In
the Navy April 7, 1941 and1 servr
bi u a boxing Instructor here,

Work Cut Out For
QeorgeAbrams' Right
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Here' Georgia Abrams at aa easel swinging a wicked sight

with his drawing pencil.
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HooMTelt high achooL Melchor
hobby 1 photography, and he
:arnid hi bread andwin aa a
checker for a laundry firm in
civilian Ufa. HI brother, Pvt.
Jos Hernandex la also In tha
army.

Stanley Vera Oray come from
Chlco. Ho graduated from ChlcO
Stat college. He left college to
Join the army la April of '42, and
hi ambition U evenly divided be-

tween accountingand flying. He'll
probably gat plenty of both when
he' flying over om target try-

ing to make lightning computa-
tion of tha wind drift, altitude,eta
William Qllroy Lincoln ball from
Los Mollno. Bill wa a marine
electrician befor Joining the
army last May, and hi only In-

terest outside of work Is tennis.
His brother, Vincent, Is a staff
sergeant'In tha marine. George
C. McCreddy la from Turlock. He
spenta couple of year at the Uni
versity ot California at Davis, and
than left to enter the army.
George' sport are football and
basketball. Leslie Murphy comes
from Tosemlte National Park. He
was a postal clerk in civilian life,
and hi sport ar hunting and
kllng. Leslie has four brothers

in the armed force. Five Mur-phy-s,

all out of one family, that
ain't bad at all for Uncle Sam.
But it ain't so good for tha axla.

COLORADO
Jimmy McClaln la a miner from

Rocky Ford. Ha graduated from
Carson City high school, where he
starred In baseball, volleyball and
track, and then spent his spare
time fishing and hunting when he
wasn't mining. And Jimmy knows
the old army gam forwards and
backwards. He's already spent
four year In tha army, and after
ne complete hi training a a
bombardier, he'd like to give the
enemy the benefit of hi long and
varied experiences.

CONNECTICUT
From Btamford we have Peter

Thomas Nuno. a bachelor of
science from Georgetown Univer
sity and Columbia Unlvenlty. His
civilian occupation has been that
of sales promoter, and his sports
are football, basketball and track.
Pete is a Delta Sigma Phi, and his
ambition is to settle In Connecti-
cut with his wife and family, and
fish and play golf the reit of his
life. His brother, Tony, Is In tho
coast guard.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Bernard John Garzlopla is a for-

mer student from George Wash-
ington University, In Washington,
his home town. In civilian life he
was a clerk for the War Produc-
tion Board. His only hobbles and
recreation are movies and basket-
ball and sodas with
double scoop pleaae. Raymond
TJnthtcum Hale 1 a McKlnley
high school grad who turned Into
a Jeweler. His hobby is magic,
but the chances are that your eye
will prove faster than his hand, to
hear Ray tell It

FLORIDA
Jimmy Harvey is from Braden-to-n,

a very lovely little village In
Manatee county. Jimmy was a
clerk for the Western Auto Supply
before he enlisted In the army two
year ago, and hi ambition I to
be a radio operator with some
large airline outfit after the war.
His hobbles ar radio and photog
raphy, and his main sport is dirt
track racing, a very hazardous
sport If you should happen to
guess wrong on the turn while
drifting along at a mere hundred
and fifty or so. The other boy
from this state Is one Frederick
William Murray, Jr., a native of
Jacksonville, where palm trees
flourish In everybody's backyards.
Fred is a former cop (policeman
to you) with tha Jacksonville po
lice department and hla sports
are baseball, fishing and hunting.

Waldron Tryinc:
To Repeatrterby
UDset Of 1940

LOUISVILLE, APRIL 2 UP)
Roy Waldron is playing a hunch
with no wrinkles against Count
Fleet in Saturday's KentuckyDer-
by.

Waldron aent a $73 long ahot
tagged Gallahadlon to one of the
biggest Derby upsets In history
three years ago when beaten
Blmellch broke tha bank In the
Blue Grass.

Now, the situation lines up a lot
the same tor the 1943 Derby, be
cause Count Fleet is an even more
fancy favorite for the 69th run
ot tha roses than Blmelech waa
back there In 1940. And Waldron
has a tall, solid chestnut colt this
year who Is being given tha same
kind of a brush-of- f Gallahadlon
ot

StateHospitals
CarryOverload

For tha first time In 25 years,
accordingto an announcementby
Governor Cole Stevenson on Fri-
day, all insan hav been removed
from Texas to stats' hospital for
mentally lit.

A a result, all hospital are
carrying a greater patient load
than for which they were design-
ed, and nowhere la this more true
than at th Big Spring state hos-
pital.

On of the latest tabulations,ac-

cording to Dr. C A. Shaw, super-
intendent, showed a patient load
of 837, an all time peak for this,
the newest of th stat eleemosy-
nary institutions. This la 129
patients over th designed maxi-
mum load for th hospital.

An Increase In tha overload re
sulted recently from absorption of
natlenta from tha Galveston hos--

I pita, these patient being charted
'to Sis; Spring and Baa Antonio.

RecordsLikely To
Fall In Schoolboy
StateTournament
By Tho Associated Tress

Some 400 schoolboy athlete hav
qualified for participation In the
state meet two week hence and
indication ar that at least two
records will be smashedand two 3
other will be In great danger.

regional meet were finished up

S'westTitle
hAt Stake

COLLEGE STATION, April 28
UP) It's the rinal weak of the
Southwest conference baseball
campaignand Texas and Texas A.
A M. either will decide the title In
or finish In a tie.

Texas, shorn of Its ace Ditcher.
Tom Collins, and Its' brilliant cap--
lain, urady Ration, will play A.
& M. at College Station Friday and
Saturdayand never was the Long-hor- n

outlook mora glum.
The Aggies, after a slow start,

have been playing great ball the
last month and appear to repeat
wun trie championship with both
regular pitchers Smoker Carden
and Lefty Shuford In fine fettle.

Rice closed out last week by los-
ing twice to Texa. There were
only three team In the race.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8.01 Phillip Keyno-Gordo-n.

8:15 Rich Hayes and "Red" Con-
nors.

8:30 Overseas Reports.
6:48 Songs for Servicemen.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.18 Th Johnson Family.
6:30 Starlight Reverie.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:13 They're the Barries.
7.30 Midland Flying School,
8:00 News.
8:18 Manpower, Ltd.
8:30 A. L. Alexander's Mediation

Board.
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Sign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:S0 News.

Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Morning Concert
8.30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:18 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheerup Gang.

10.00 Sydney Mosley.
10:18 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:18 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Nam of That

Band. .

12:30 News.
12:45 Minute of Prayer.
12:46 Luncheon Dance Muslo.
1:09 Cedrlc Foster.
1:18 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:48 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:18 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Sam."
3:30 Ice Cubes and Margaret,
8:45 To Be Announced.
4:00 President's New Confer-

ence.
4:05 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Footllght

Rhapsody.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Tuesday Evening
6.00 Mlnuta ot Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 Charlotte Deeble.
5:30 Overseas Reports.

Song for Servicemen.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6.30 Dinner Dance Muslo.
6:45 Confidentially Tours.
700 Where to Go Tonight.
7.15 The Men of the Air Force

on the Air.
7.30 Camp Berkeley Show,
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Bernle Cummln'e Orchestra.
8:30 The Return of Nick Carter.
9:00 Johb B. Hughes.

New Highway In
Mexico Will Be
Ready Next Year

ABOARD MEXICAN PRESI--

DENTIAL TRAIN, April 26 UP
President Avlla Camacbo said last
night that the highway from
Matamoros, opposite Brownsville,
Tex., to Cludad Victoria will be
completed next year.

The president, touring northern
Mexico, said In an Interview:
"Work on th highway la progres-
sing, and several million pesos
have been apenton Its construction.
The amount win be Increased, next
year so that the road can be com-
pleted during the year."

At Cludad Victoria, the highway
will link with one to Mexico City.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Card

Coma In and look Around

TEX ASoumo snop
Gift 309 Runnel Carlo

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

W7 E. 3rd Phone333
Night 184

last week and two of them pro-
duced record-betterin- g perforaa-ance-a.

Keith Vineyard of Eaga
wood whipped the discus 160 feat

Inches to surpasstha state mark
by mora than ten feet. DewHt
Coulter of Maaonlo Horn threw
the (hot 68 feet 8 inches to batter
his own state record br two tttand eight Inches.

There were many other fla
marks,one of the bestbeinga 2U.
220-ya- dash by Don Deer ef
Breckenrldge, who also ran the
100 yards in 9.8. Thesewere three-tent-hs

and two-tent- of a ace4respectively off th state record.
Lloyd Parker, th RaymondvllI

filer, ran the 200-yar-d high hurdle
14.8, Charley Parker of Thomas

Jefferson (San Antonio) ran th
100 yards In 0.8 and th 220 In
21.4, Norman Spray of Adamsoa
(Dallas) made the half-mil-e In
2:04.6. Croiler Tech of Dallas nego-
tiated the mile relay In 3:34.9,
Thomaa Jefferaon ran tha
410-yar-d relay In 44.1, Billy Bar-fie- ld

or Conroe vaulted 11 feet 10
Inches and Billy Joe Borbell ot
Tomball ran the-- mile In 4:39 In
other good mark hung up In
regional meet.

Tho first four place In each of
14 events for eight regional meets
are eligible to compete at Austin
May 6, 7 and 8 for state champion-
ships. Duplications and failure of
many boys to go to Austin because
of the transportation situation will
mean there will be a field of about
300.
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SPRING TIME

175
1. Drain ? fhth wrV

thin ell from craftkcoM.
2. Refill with fresh, fa.

bodied spring ad
summer ell. (Limit S
qf 25c oil)

3. Flush traasmlsslM )

differential ef eld
grease.

4. Fill with correctwe!
lubricants. Limit
pounds.)

5. Flresteao complete
chassishehrlcerjoa.

4. Check froat wheal
bearings.

7, Drain andftwhraeHare!,
refill with water.

8 Test battery wifh
hydrometer.

o Inflate Tires to cerreet
pressure.

Tlrestont
STORES
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Store Hoars:
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Editorial

Strictly Military Problems
It 1 unlikely that tha American

publlo can Intervene very Intelli-

gently in the present controversy
over more planesfor General Mac-Arth- ur.

Therefore the publicizing
et the General's plea for air re-

inforcements is open to question.
Its main effectso far has been to
confuse and disturb the people.
While Secretary Stlmson an-

nounces that air reinforcements
Will be sent to the Southwest Pa-
cific, we must hope that this deci-
sion results from military Judg-
ments basedon evidence of mount-
ing Japanesestrength, not from
any fear of popular clamor.

For to have carefully-worked-o-ut

and long-rang- e strategymessed
up by the emotional response of

Chapter 14
"What did you want to do that

fori" Haines leated. "More of
your grandstandplays, I presumeT
One of thesedaysyou'll grandstand
too often"

"Don't count your chickens till
they're In the pot boiling," Jones-advised-

"An while I think of It,
you can give me another receipt
for that money I loaned you an'
make It out In pencil."

"I have one all ready for you,'

Hollywood

You've Gotta
Be HungryTo
MakeLove
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Love may or
may not ruin digestion, but youll
find plenty of stars In the film
capital who are convinced that
digestion certainly ruins love.

Many actorsand actresses,whose
kisses languidor fleryt according
to the dictates of the script set
the pace for things romantlo on
the silver screen, are convinced an
Individual must be actually hungry
to be able to make love superbly.

Maa West and Acquanetta, the
Indian actress,don't think so, but
quick affirmative votes come from
auch players as Charles Boyer,
Barbara Stanwyck, Deanna Dur-fel- n,

Dorothy Lamour, Maria Mon-te- x,

Constance Bennett, Robert
Cummlngs, and Diana Barrymore.

They all swear by an empty
fctomach as a good stimulant for
romance.'

Boyer, who has made perhaps
as many feminine hearts fly In
formation as any other screen ac-
tor, la a staunchbeliever in woo-
ing before eating.

"One cannot think of love-maki-

while meditating on the won-
derful steak that has Just been
consumed," says the French ro-
manticist.

For comely Deanna.a little tea
and a sandwich is preferred as a

,, ..,... . J...., uuh uu af-
ternoonh of sophisticated love
scenes.

When Miss Stanwyck turns on
her screen allure, she does It on
black coffee, It used to be a dozen
cups a day. But that was in pro-
ration days.

Miss Bennett is a strong believer
In celery eating before her love
scenes.-- Cummlngs sticks to half
an order of toast and Jam, while
orange Juice and a sweet roll are
favorites of Miss Barrymore.

Miss Montez, who puts a good-
ly quantity of fire before the
cameras, does It with a small
fruit salad, while the queen of
the sarong. Miss Lamour, stands
by her "Jungle lunch" of papaya
and a slice of pineapple.

And from the ranks of direc-
tors comes this recommendation
from Frenchman Jean Renoir:

"Certainly an empty stomach is
the Immediate answer to realistic
love-makin- Afterward that's
another matter. But when a young
man proposes, he should do so be-
fore dinner."

Acquanetta, who has been par-
taking of a Venezulean diet for
several years, believes, however,
that hot foods of the South Amer-
ican variety are responsible for
much of the reputed Latin love
technique.

"I keep right on eating those
Invigorating dishes and plenty
pf them," admits this dark-skinne- d

beauty.
And Miss West, exponent of

such culinary fundamentals as
three squaresa day pf meat and
potatoes, still sticks to the full-di- et

argument
"How can you make love on an

mpty stomach?" asksthe buxom
blonde, and dismisses the subject
forthwith.

Which probably is as good
place as any to leave It.

The Big Spring
Published Sunday morala and

y.i.i uuiiig corrsci ll in in

ruuonot"th. manlterfeny

the public to a popular general
would not be helpful to anybody
but the enemy. The public often
has sound Instincts about basic
strategyand It seems to agree with
the Churchill-Rooseve-lt plan to
beat Hitler first. But it has a
special Interest In the Pacific war
and could he arouted to urge an
unnecessary margin of air su-

periority there. No one wishes to
give the Japanesean Inert, but any
forces added In the Pacific mean
forces withdrawn from the present
effort to clear the Mediterranean.
And th road to Tokyo may be
shorter or at least quicker via
North Africa than via New Guinea.

For when the MediterraneanIs
cleared Allied naval strength will
be freed for reopeningthe Burma

HORSE
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decisive change
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for

another

stiffly, and got it from a tall raw-bone-d man in a flat-hi- s

filing cabinet. He pushed rimmed hat stood lounging there,
It across the at Jones. "You cold eyes Inspecting them, thumbs

won't believe it, but that grimly hooked his galluses,
crazy a prank of my Jonesbad been expectingBlack-clerk'-s"

I he could do was
"Yeah," Tubac "It's too goggle sweat out

bad about him an' it's goln' to be on his forehead. Something had
mighty bad for you If there's any-- slipped, for the man in door

screwy this one." was Jinx Mueller, U. S. Mar--
The banker got out a goldlshal.

penknife and got industriously to To say that Tubac was sur-wo- rk

on his fingernails. "If there's prised would be mildest of
else, Mr. Jones" understatements he was petri- -

"Don't rush me," Jones Jled. With his mind on that note
"an quit flddlln' around that he had Dried from the he'd
amicus, wnen x taiK 10 a man I
like to have his attention. What
are you going to do about

grant now that I've got
me a pardner one of Sam Hole--
man's kin, by the way, His
nephew, in "

"I'm afraid that's a topic best
left undiscussed. You'll be hear
ing from our attorneys '

"You bring any lawyers Intolboota one would have guessed
'this business an' I'll close up this

bank like an empty box!"
Haines' eyebrows Jumped Into

his hair. "More threats?"
"Just a promise," JOnes said;

"an' here's another: If anything
happens to my pardner, Haines,
Fm gonna hold you re-
sponsible. A eye for a eye Is my
motto remember It! I'm for
peace at any price If It ain't too
high. But if It's war you want.
Just say the glad word "

"This Is preposterous!" the
banker spluttered. "Preposterous!
If you can't yourself like
a gentleman. "

"Nope I can't do that," Jones
"My trail ain't crossed

widows an' orphans. I'm
Jest a plain, brush-poppl- n'

an', apeakln'of cows, I got
a big bunch coming. Goln' to re
stock Horse I've shoved
all them Stampedestrays outside
the fence an' they better stay
outside if they know what's good
for "em."

Then the popped open and
Sue Lambert, white-cheek- and
all of a tremble, gasped "Mr.
Haines There's a I think
it's the Bank Examiner!"

She was thrust aside and
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Road. And the giv-
ing the Allies an to at-
tack China by far

and base
Is the military rout to

The only alternative
about would an all-o-

Allied pushof naval and power
from bases In If such
a move brought fleet
to complete
way to Tokyo might opened.
But the Allies not planned It
that way.

Therefore minor shifts In Uie
of hold out no

hope of making a
In the Pacific picture and they
run the risk of forces
that have already headed
Tokyo by road.
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been making small talk while
awaiting Blackwater's appearance,
and when that fist had pounded
the door had gleefully sup-
posed It was Bill; but when he saw
Jinx Mueller peering in you could
have knocked him down with a
feather. The U. S. Marshal was
the last man he wanted to see.

But If he was shaking in his

it from the cool and casual look
of him. With a grin he stuck out
his hand. "Ware you, Marshal?
Long time no"

Tubac stopped as the marshal's
cold blue eyes flicked at him. He
knew this marshal's
rep, and he'da pretty good notion
what the marshal thought of him.
The marshal's look backed the
thought fully.

"Choke off the blat," Mueller
told him curtly. "I've bad all your
horseplay I aim to put up with. I
expect you figured to be pretty
cute when you "

"Now, Jinx," protested Tubac,
"that was all a mistake "

"You're bound to think so 'fore
I git through. You slipped me
once but there ain't no crook this
side of the Rockies ever put up a
deal on Jinx Mueller twice!"

The marshal's stare got cold as
a gun bore. "I want a look through
your wallet, Jones. Lay It down
on the desk an' don't try no smart
stuff."

Tubac did some quick thinking
then. His hunch had been right
when he'd given Jinx the slip In
El Paso. Those bills had been

(Continued on Classified Page)
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Politics As
War Won't
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Don't think
that was Idle chatterwhen Post-mute- r

General Chairman of the
National Democratlo Committee)
Ftank C Walker suggestedthat
this year's conventions be held
later and that only a month or
two be devoted to the campaign.

Don't think It was Idle chatter
when Republican National Com-
mittee Chairman Harrison K.
Spangler, ordinarily a very mild
fellow, let loose a lot of wrathful
sarcasm at the Idea.

Aa a matter of fact, those might
result In 1644 campaign strategy
which you will see enacted.

There's no doubt now but what
th. 1944 campaigns are on. The
"fourth term talk;" that "anti-thir- d

term" moyement in several
states (so far, It has been mostly
a fizzle); repetition of the names
of Governor Bricker, Stassenand
Dewey, and of Wendell Wlllkle as
potential Republican candidates;
and now this battle over the
lengths of the campaigns,are all
opening gunsof a caliber too large
to be ignored.

Suppose for the moment that
the Republicans hold their con-
vention in the usual months of
June or July, and Democratshold
off until September. In those two
or three months, the sentiment of
the voters toward the Republican
nominee will be pretty well cry-
stallized; faU "novelty" will have
worn off; the war situation will
be a couple of months nearer its
final outcome (if it Isn't already
over).

The president, gauging public
sentiment,will be'In a much better
position to decide whether he
wants to run again or pass the
hat to someone who will carry on
his policies. If he doesn't choose
to run, the "silent treatment" he
gave the Democraticparty in 1940
will be Justas effective in keeping
other aspirants out of the race
and setting up another convention
without any prospectivecandidate
other than himself or someone he
might favor.

Furthermore, the Republican
nominee would be In the position
of running along for a couple of
monthswithout an opponent. That
kind of shadow-boxin- g never
helped any one scorea knockout.

If It seems almost sacrilegious
to some to talk politics In the
midst of war, they might well get
over the Idea, Our constitution
provides for the elections. They
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are the basis of our democracy.
There' no other way of getting
our constituted representativesIn-

to office or keeping them there.
Elections mean politics and presi-

dential elections mean politics in
capital letters.

Walker and Spangler are both
quiet, easy going fellows, more
concerned with organization and
financesof their respectiveparties
than playing kingmakers. Some
think that neither, by choice, will
stay on in their respective na-
tional chairmanships after the
conventions are held.

It is not expected that either in
more than a generalway (that is
by attacking opposition policies
generally) will be verbally active
In firing the big guns of the 1944
campaign.
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Dy GEOItOE 8TIMXSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The other day I went over to
the Capitol to attend the formal
unveiling pf the marble bust of
former Vice President John Gar-
ner. The ceremony had been
scheduled for11 o'clock, an hour
before the meeting time of the
senate. I got there on the stroke
of Jl.

The waiting room between the
senate chamber and the office
of the sergeant-at-arm- s, where
senators receive constituents and
other visitors, is a beautifully dec-
orated andappointed room with
a high celling like all rooms and
corridors on the main floors of
the capltol. It had been provided
with chairs and a speakers'desk
for the occasion and had all the
appearanceof a cathedral chapel.
The fifty or sixty persons gather-
ed for the ceremony were nearly
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all Toxansand most of them were
personal friends of Mr, Garner.

Roy Miller, of Corpus ChrlsU,
waa in charge. In opening the
brief ceremoniesMr. Miller spoke
of the life, work and character
of the great Texan and great
American who had spent 33 years
In the Capitol as an elected public
servant He then asked Bascom
Tlmmons, Washington correspond-
ent, to unveil the marble bust Mr.
Tlmmons came to Washington In
1911, 82 years ago, and has been
a close friend of Mr. Garner ever
since. The farewell party that
Mr. Garner gave his newspaper
friend when the latter Joined the
army during the first World War
Is legendary In Washington.These
two men have been such good
friends through the years that It
Is hard to think of Garner with-
out thinking of Tlmmons or of
Tlmmons without thinking of
Garner.

Tim, that's what everybody calls
him, pulled the cords on the Amer-
ican flag and gave the group their
first glimpse of the likeness of
the likeness of Mr. Garner In mai
ble. Of course, we all applauded
as the flag went up and the bust
of our old friend was revealed. But
nobody there was really In a
holiday humor. Every person,
man or women, In the room loved
and admired John Garner. We
all had the same thought: What
a pity Mr. Gamer Is still not with
us In Washington; we miss him,
we need him, the country needs
him.

I refer to him as "Mr. Garner."
The newspapersand the public re-
ferred to him as "Cactus Jack."
But to his real friends he was al-
most always Mr. Garner. Very
few ever addressedhim as John
or Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Garner
are so Inseparable In our minds
that we often refer to them as ''the
Garners."

That marble bustof him there
was made by JamesEarle Fraser
a native of Minnesota, who studied
and worked in Paris but who now
lives at Westport Connecticut.
This is not the first bust of a
vice president that Fraser has
made. The one of Theodore
Roosevelt In the senate wing of
the capltol Is his work. He also
made the statute of Alexander
Hamilton at the south entrance to
the treasury. The senateprovides
sooner or later for a bust of every
man who servesas vice president
Over at the other end of the
capltol, the house provides a por-
trait of every man who servesas
speaker. Mr. Garner is one of the
only two men to serve as both

r--
O

HIT

a V5C

speakerand vice and to
be at one end of the
capltol by a bust andat the Other
end by a The other waa

Colfax, of Indiana.
But back to the Roy

Miller then called upon
Sam Sen. W. Lee

of Jesse
Jones,and Sen. Tom In
that order to make short talks.
The speaker said he had loved
John Garnerwhen he waa in high
official with the power
to reward or punish, and he loves
him Just as much as the
private citizen of Texas. Senator
O'Danlel Mr. Garner's
rugged his polltcal
courage, his franknessand his spot-
less SenatorJones

the artist for having
In marble the soul and

of Mr. Garner. Sena-
tor spoke asonly Senator

can. He served in the
Texas with Mr. Garner
more than ago and has
known the "former vice
longer than any other person who
was present Those two have
come a long way Mr.
Miller closed the by
reading a telegram to be sent to
Mr. Garner at Uvalde.

I glanced aroundto see who, be-

sides thoseI have wera
there. I saw several old-tim- e em-

ployes who served under Mr. Gar-

ner at both ends of the capltol.
What was running their
minds can better be
than I saw Mrs.

General
Tom Clark, Assistant
of Grover Hill,

Luther Johnson, Lyndon
Johnson.Nat Pattpn.Dick
Gene Worley, Llndley
Wright Patman,Former

Clyde Garrett, and many oth-
ers. The bust Is a fine thing; I
like It, a good piece of work; but
we who have known John Garner
through the yearsdo not need It aa
a his spirit
every nook and corner of the his-

toric old capltol where he served
his country so long and so well.

No Raise to Movie Riders
Calif. (UP)

Movie cowboy extras here claim to
have been the first victims or
President order pro
hibiting further raises in wages.
Within 12 hours after Its Issuance,
the 10th War Labor
Board refused the demand of the
cowboys to raise the pay of tha
riders from $11 to $16.50 a day.
The demand had been made on th
grounds of
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane pi kkr.

Service for all type, of ti appliances. 21S W. 3rd. P. lM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola aad aaraware tsUH--

ties. 113 Eait 2nd. Phon 306.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic beck-ketpln- g

or typing positions. Pricca reasonable.(11 RuasMta, Fkaae
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTIl BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotsl, Phona361. quality wee, ste-pt-rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 nunnels, "Oat t the High lUat BUtfiet.

Compute una oi noma lurnuuiuji.

GARAGES
IJET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your csr IbIM n"'n

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2Htt W. Third. Phone Hi.

TAJUCAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leeky.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with tweaty ur

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Leaas
Agency. 308 Runnel.. Phone 19.Key and Wentx Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm pronrty. U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1991. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted aad

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Blldsrbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices, 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 803 Main Street Phone1042,

IIUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone851.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Heme through our catalogueorder office Bvery-thin- g

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. Ira. PhoneML

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and CcKsaercialPhotography.In business here since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

THUS VULCANIZING
TTE.WhaRnITPh,rPd.r0mPt""'"' "" " "

TRAILER PARKS
"""ffidnSf E, SPACE W!!!! 8M waUr 'nd l"trtettr fur.

man. UM E?ThlVd. 'how,r" not " water. Camp Cole--

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUtjM CLEANERS while they last Part, aad servicefar allmakes. O. Blaln Luse, Phons18. 1801 Lancaster.W1U par cash fcrused cleaners.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

marked! He'd ought to have
guessed it; a guy like Chacon
wouldn't hardly be packing no
honest coin round with him.

Then abruptly in the flick of an
eyebrow the truth broke across
him. Jinx Mueller's visit was a
little too pat. It smacked a deal
too much of conjuring to be the
result of blind chance. That note
he had dug from the step hod
been phoney Blackwater Bill
hadn't left that for him. Black-wat- er

if he wasn't dead must
be hid out some place with a
Stampede guard on him It had
been slick Lot Deckerman who
had scrawled that note. No two
ways about It

Mueller said crisply: "It's all
up, Jones Jut your gun and your
wallet over there on the desk. An'
no tricks"
rTubac shrugged. He did as di-

rected. "Takln" up pocket mlnln'

. Furniture Upholstered
Living room suites, odd Chairs
made like new.

Big Spring Upholstery
Shop

Ph. 1MTC-- 1010 Vt Srd

see us fof
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone US 213 W. Srd St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main PhoneBS

Complete Archery Lino
At

GOOD BALLS
Ml East Srd llione 1840

since 1927. 118 Main Phone8M.

these days, Marshal T"
"I'm goln' to have a squint

through that wallet" Jinx said.
"You got ms all wrong," Jones

protested. "Ain't nothln' fancy
about ma no-wa-y. Plain Tubac
Jones, cowprod-de-r,

from "

"I'll give you the run part,"
Mueller conceded. He peered at
Jones dourly. "C'mon, sport-wh- ere

Is It? What've you done
with It?"

"Done with what?" Tubac looked
plumb flabbergasted "Honest,
Jinx, I dunno what you're talkln'
about."

"Yeah," Mueller leered. "Inner.
cent like a unborn, babe!" Then
his look shed its conventlnnnl
toleranceand Jones read the hate
In his eyes. "You been shovln'
counterfeit money," he spat

10 In continued.

Clean-U- p Campaign
To Be Publicized

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, chairman of
the chamberof commerce civic and
beautlficatlon committee, Is to
make his tour of tbe servle club
circuit this week to stimulate in-

terest In the approaching city-wid- e
clean-u- p campaign.

He Is to visit the Rotary club
on Tuesday, seeking to get the or-
ganization to accept definite re-
sponsibilities In the drive. Simil-
arly he will talk with the Lons
on Wednesday, the Klwanls on
Thursday and the American Busi-
ness club on Friday.

Beginning of the pick-u- p, which
will be handled by the city, is
scheduled for May 3, and It is
probable that the city will be dis-
tricted to facilitate hauling of the
refuse.

Traveling Hits
The Prison Loop

IIUNTSVILLE. April 26 Iff) --
The boys Inside the walls at the
Huntsville unit of the state prison
system are playing Softball In-

stead of baseball this spring, but
It's not because they're "softies."

It's the war and attendant trans-
portation difficulties, say Recrea-
tional Director Albert Moore.

For the first time In many years,
there'll be no prison Tigers basfti
ball club. Opponentscan't reach
the prison diamond and the boys
Inside the walls don't do much
traveling anyway.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Tor Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities For
Sale;Trucks; Trailers! Trail
er Houses; For Exchange1

Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coups
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin
wrist watch, somewhere In down-
town district Reward. Sarah
Reldy, phoneS62-- J.

PUBLIC NOTICES
SHERROD'S practically out of

business. All lay-awa- must be
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accounts being paid up
promptly. Phone176.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs Adult
women are need'd for bookkeep-
ers. Training "short and Intensive
Prices reasjnable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1892.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg , Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phons
1375.

EIPLOYMENT
WAITRESS and cook Apply Sls's

Cafe, 304 N Gregg St
WANT girl or woman to care for

children in my home or theirs,
4 or 5 days week Phone846-J-.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY, preferably over 30 years of
age to handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
naid by 23rd. All inside city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
time Job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building, Dallas, Texas.

EXPERENCED fountain girls Ap- -
ply Collins Bros. Drugs.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD'GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. .3rd
Phone 602

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites,
and Karpen living room suites.
.Elrod Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt

USED oil range, used gasoline
ranee, used oil heater. Excellent
condition, low price. Sherrod
Hardware, phone 176

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
RADIOS, small ones, table mod-

els, console models, portables
Battery sets, both dry battery
and storage battery sets.
New radios and used radios
One Phllco auto radio,
only $17 95. We will accept your
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment Carnett's
Radio Sales, 114 E 3rd St., in
Douglass Hotel Building.

LIVESTOCK
TWO FULL BLOODED Hampshire

male pigs, 4 months old Sub-
ject to registration E H Lump-
kin, 2M miles southeastof Gar-
ner School.

ONE good milk cow, 6 years old,
or one good 2 year old milk cow,
for sale. 404 N W. 0th. Also, lost
automobilelicense plate No. 813-77- 0,

duplicate No. DF354 Finder
drop card to Simmons, Box 1664,
City.

F. W. WHITE DAIRY still has a
few good milk cows with good
calves for sale. Located east of
City Park.

MILK cow for sale. Also have
white rabbits J. W. Brewer,
2006 Runnels St.

FOR SALE: Two brood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
stove. See W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Good nsw and ussd

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph
1210

FOR SALE: Dump bed, 203 Young
St.

SHERRODS still haVe some
plumbing fixtures, including soil
pipe and soil pipe fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. We
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night If possi-
ble. Light fixtures at big reduc-
tion; suitable for any part of
home, business or church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
bargains. Phone 176.

FOB SALE
MICELLANEOU8

THREE toys' bicycles, sice 26;
one gins Dicycie, size zs; one
mall girls' bicycle, size 20. All

have beenpainted and overhaul-
ed like factory new. Cecil Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. 15th & Virginia 8treets.Phone
2032.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Ws need
used furniture.. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L McCollstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

MMKniXAMaseca
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., 118 Main St

WANT TO BUY Bantam chickens.
R. L. Trapnell, 1212 E. 16th St
Phone 799.

FOB BENT
AFARTBIENTS

PLAZA A partmenu: furnished
rooms and apartments; 83.30 and
up. No drunks or toughswanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom and sit-

ting room, in private home. Tele-
phone service. Two working
girls preferred. Phone 2007--
1502 Runnels St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
906 RunnelsSt

BEDROOM for rent 1800 Main.
See it or telephone969 after 6
p m

BEDROOM with kitchen and liv-
ing room privileges. Private en-
trance, all newly furnished. Call
at 218 N. Johnsonafter 7.30 p. m.

HOUSES

modern houseunfurnish-
ed. 1103 East 13th St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

OFFICER and wife anxious to
rent furnished house or apart-
ment Write Box J. M., Herald,
for quick contact

HOUSES
WANT to rent 3 or 4 room unfur-

nished house. Phone706--

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

110 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer, with wife and
10 month old baby. Phone.Lieut
William Shaver, Bombardier
School. Exchange226 or 340.

FARMS ft RANCHES

WANT to rent farm on halves. N.
O. Allen, Stanton,Texas, R, F.
Garrett

320 ACRESLynn County farm east
of O'Donnell. Ordinary Improve-
ments; price $43 per acre. 190
acreson pavementnear Lameaa,
Texas; fair Improvements Price
$00 per acre. 640 acresnear An-
drews on pavement; Improved.
Price $17.30 pe racre No miner-
als. Also several ranchesIn New
Mexico. J. D. Falrley, Box 894,
O'Donnell, Texas.

SEAL ESTATE
OVBM FOR SAXJI

HOUSE for sale Also have meat
sllcer. Lee's Store, Garden City,
Route 2, Big Spring.

FOR SALE Modern stucco 2 room
house and bath, on pavement,
half block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 302
W. 8th St.

LOTS & ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

In El Paso. Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana St, El Paao, Tex.

FARMS ft RANCHES
4 SECTION ranch on Nueces Riv-

er, in Edwards County Sheep-pro- of

fences; many pecan trees;
good fishing and hunting,

house Priced at $0 30 per
acre. Federal loan, $5,300. Place
now stocked with sheep and
goats Several other stock farms
In that section. Also, a half sec-
tion Improved farm, good land;
possession. In Howard County.
$37.30 per acre. J. B, Pickle,
telephone 1217

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING, 28x32. to be moved.

Suitable for dwelling or busi-
ness C. L. Slkes, Cosdcn Serv-Ic- e

Station. AcKerly, Texas.

Naples Hit Again
By RAF Bombers

CAIRO, April 26 UP) Heavy
RAF bombers attacked the Italian
port of Naples again Saturday
night unloading explosives near
u railway station, oif steelworks

Only UnemployablesNow

OnCountyCharity list
Outlay of fundi for charity

cases by Howard county Is down
to the "Irreducible minimum," ac-

cording to County Case Worker
Constants Cushlng, and only the
unemployables arc receiving aid
now.

Included In the unemployables
are agedpersons,tuberculars,crip-

ples and widows with several
small chldren, whom they are un-

able to leave at work.
Where there ussd to be a steady

number of around 23 persons re-

ceiving county charity In tne
form of medicine, hospitalization,
food, clothing, and other aid,

Synthetic Program
Will ProvideTires,
Jeffers Asserts

HOUSTON, April 26 -llam

M. Jeffers, national rubber
director, was on a tour of war
plants in this area today after
promising the nation's synthe(jo
rubber program "will keep us on
rubber."

Commenting on,the OPA order
permitting all holders of B gaso-
line ration cards to obtain tires of
the best grade, Jeffers said "that
doesn't mean as much as some of
the newspaper stories I have read
Indicated.

"In order to get tires you have
to get a certificate from the board
and It has to be a case where the
old tires can't be recappedor

"
It Is sometimes easier to get n

certificate than to find a tire avail-
able for sale afterward, he said.

"But that villi adjust Itself I'm
not particularly disturbed about
that situation. We'll keep the
country on rubber."

and a shipyard, a Middle East air
communique announced today.

Long-rang-e fighters were report-i- d

to have set an enemy schooner
on fire earlier in the day in the
Ionian sea.

All planes returned safely from
these and other operations, the
communique said.

there arc now only 13 cases on
the county rolls.

Of course, added to this num-
ber of local residents,there Is al-
ways the transient the rail rider,
who falls til whlls in town, or who
Is injured here whlls en route
some place else These add to the
medicine and hospital bills, which
In no way compare with the days
of depression.

According to Miss Cushlng there
are no cases any more of able
bodied men and women needing
county assistance. In times psst
It was true that mn were willing
to work and could find nothing to
do. Now, with manpower short,
anyone who wants to work can
find a Job, and charity from the
county has taken a decline on the
rolls except for the minimum
which must be' helped.

The county recognizes this by
giving charity only to unemploy-
able persons In the way of foods
and medicine. Few articles of
clothing are purchased even for
theseunemployables as Miss Cush-
lng pointed out because In better
times, people are freer with their
gifts of cast-of- f ilothlng to char-
ity agencieswhich Miss Cushlng
contacts when her cases need
clothing.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Stucco House, 600
Princeton, $3,050, $1,300 cash,
balance $35 per month.

Will Be Vacant
May 1

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 12S0

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

WILL PAY CASH
for any late
model car

Ben Stutevill
tOC Runnel Fha 1M
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MONEY LOST, FOUND

N. J., April 26 UP)

John Kurinzl, 60, lost a $1,500 roll
of small bills In the State theater
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NelsonExpectedTo Support
JeffersIn Priority Scrap

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP) aviation gasolln mutt be blamed
Chairman Donald M. Nelson was I on do:itlcn made as long as a
expected tonight to . support W1I- - year ago, and not on the overrld--
11am M. Jeffers In tha rubber dl-- In priority of equipment and
rector's violent priority battle with
the military seiv'ces.

Associates said Nelson Is con-
vinced that any presentshortageof

VesselSunk
InTheGulf

NEW YORK, April 28. UP) Tha
sinking early this month of a
small Norwegian freighter In the
Oulf of Mexico on of four Allied
and neutral western Atlantlo mer-
chant losses announced lastweek
by the navy marked the first an-

nounced destruction of a vessel in
those water In mora than seven
months.

The last sinking revealedIn the
gulf was the 0,511-to- n Amatlan, a
tanker which Mexico seized from
Italy April 1, 1841, and which was
announcedas sunk last Septem-
ber 6 with the loss of 10 lives.

Since then axis ts have
been charged with 189 announced
merchant sinkings In other por-
tions of the western Atlantic Nor-
way's' most recentloss was Its 64th
announcedin the westernAtlantic.

Tha three other vessels revealed
last week as sunk wera medium-size-d

U. 8. merchantment,raising
to 649 tha Associated Press tabu-
lation of announced Allied and
neutral cargo sinkings in those
waterssince PearlHarbor. Of this
total 258 wera U. S. ships.

CelaneseWorkers
Return To Jobs

NEWARK, N. J, April 26 UP)
Less than 48 hours after a presi
dential directive to end a walkout,
employes of the Celanese Corpora-
tion of America's plastics division
returned to their jobs this morn-
ing.

They reentered tha plant five
hours ahead of the noon deadline
set by Presidrnt Roosevelt In his
order to halt a two-we- strike or
"your government will take steps
to protect the Interest of the na-
tion at war."

NEWSMAN DIES
DALLAS, April 26 UP) Funeral

services were arranged for today
for Eugene Clifford Wallls, 47,
Dallas News courthouse reporter
and former publicity manager for
the Dallas chamber of commerce,
who died suddenly yesterday dur--

yesterday, and 600 patrons were.lng a heart attack.

while police searched, The bills,! Plywood furniture bathtubs and
bound with an elastic band, was walls an predicted for Inexpensive
found under a rear seat. 'and durable houses In tha future,
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Two Years At New York World's Fair
Largest Exhibit Of Human Oddities On Earth

104 E. Third St
Old PenneyStore
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Oa its second transcontinental tour This strange
and weird exhibit hasplayed to more than a million

Dally 12:30 P.M.-1- 1 PJ1. Adults 22c, Child lie

machinery fronted to Jeffers syn
thetic rubber program In January,

The WPB chief was reported al
so as being unconvinced that the
rubber program Is "In the bag."
or that a cutback in synthetic
rubber would now provide more
fuel for military planes.

Nelson, will testify Tuesday be-

fore the senate'sTruman commit-
tee. The hearing was demanded by
the Irata Jeffers after Undersecre-tsr-y

of War Robert P. Patterson
was qUoted Thursday as declaring
that emphasis on rubber threat-
ened to weaken the mounting
aerial assault on nazl Europe,
through Army
planes have been grounded and
combat training hampered, Pat-
terson'sof .Ice said.

Nelson, Jointly responsible with
Economic Stabilization Director
James F. Byrnes for the granting
of a green light priority to 43.6
per cent of the synthetic rubber
program in January, repeatedly
has declaredhis belief that all the
"must" programs Including rub-
ber, high octane gasoline, navy es-

cort vessels and aircraft can be
brought along together by the
proper production scheduling of
bottleneck equipment.

Trials Postponed
Until Wednesday

Trial of damage suits scheduled
for Monday morning in 70th Dis-

trict court were postponed until
Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock
and tha petit Jury was dismissed
until that time by Judge Cecil
Colllngs.

Scheduled for trlar on Wednes-
day will be tha suit of William
Randall versus American General
Insurance company, suit to set
aside award. Set for Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock will be the
case of T. P. Alexander versus
Pioneer Mutual, suit for damages
which will be heard before the
court without a Jury hearing.

Judge Colllngs also set for Mon
day, May 3rd, the case of Cosden
Petroleum versus J. L. Thomas,
suit for debt.

Vote To Continue
Investigation Of
PensionSetup

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) By voice
vote the house of representatives
today ordered continued for two
years an investigation of old age
assistanceadministration.

A special Investigation commit-
tee made a preliminary Inquiry
into assistance administration
which Is a main.topic of legislative
discussion

J. S. Murchlson, executive direc-
tor cf the public welfare depart-
ment which administers aged
benefits, recently tendered his
resignation to the public welfare
board which acceptedIt and an-

nounced it would appoint a succes
sor as soon as possible.

The Murchlson resignation waa
given after tha committeereported.
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"Men Of Texas"
ROBERT STACK

DRODERICK CRAWFORD
tackle Cooper, Anne Gwynne

Mrs.,Morgan
SuccumbsIn
Oregon
' LAMESA, April 26. (Spl.) Mrs.
Hardy Morgan, 64, pioneer Daw-
son county ranch woman and
church worker, succumbed to a
long Ulneas Sundayat 8 p. m. In
Ashland, Ore., friends here have
been advised.

She was taken there recently
for treatment. She had been ser-
iously 111 for months.

Funeral arrangements wera
pending word from membersof
the family, but there appeared
llttlo likelihood that the body
would arrive at Lames before
Wednesday.
Mrs. Morgan, together with her

husband,had resided in Dawson
county since the days the county
was organized. Prior to that Mr.
Morgan had served as a foreman
for tha old Col. C C. Slaughter
ranch empire.

They acquireda small stake and
developed It Into a well Improved
ranch 12 miles south of Lamesa.
Later they acquiredvaluable farm
land near the Sparenburg com-
munity In southern Dawson coun-
ty and establisheda home there.
Next they traded fora ranch south
and east of Big Spring.

Mrs. Morgan was well known
In Big Spring for she and her
husbandspent considerabletime
there since Mr. Morgan was a
director In the First National
bank.
She was a life-lon- g and active

memberof the Presbyterianchurch
at Lamesaand at the time of her
death held the position of elder In
the institution.

Survivors Include her husband.
Hardy Morgan; four sons, John
Hardy Morgan, Slaton; Paul and
Lloyd Morgan, who are In the
armed services in Florida, and
Kent Morgan, who has been oper-
ating the ranch near Big Spring;
and one daughter, Mrs. T. F.
Vaughn, Lamesa,

Here 'n There
Among those sent to AAM col-

lege for Instruction prior to ap-
pointment as an aviation cadet Is
James L. Webb, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Webb, 1406 Main
street,

Charles W. Parks has received
his commission as a second lieu-
tenant In the air forces, upon com-
pletion of work In officer candi-
date school at Miami Beach, Fla.
Parks formerly lived here, and his
wife residesat Monument, N. M.

Samuel L. Franklin, Jr., has re-

ported to the navy sub-chas-er

training centerat Miami, Fla., and
will be assignedto a combat unit
upon completion of .training. Now
a seaman,second class, Franklin
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Franklin, Br, 1310 West 2nd
street He attended high school
here.

County commissioners were In
session Monday discussing repair
of road machineryand other coun-
ty matters.

Word has been received here
that Sgt. Winifred (Lefty) Wells,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells
of Monahans, Is now stationed at
Altus, Okla. He enlisted at Kelly
Field as an aircraft mechanic in
October.

There was a huge stack of old
apple boxes at a house Immediate-
ly northeast of the city Sunday
noon. Then there was a column
of smoke, a screaming of fire
sirens and Sunday afternoon
there were not so many apple
boxes. Firemen also made a run
to 1411 Main street where fire
damaged two rooms of a house.

In connectionwith a story Sun-
day of commissioning of H. E. Mo
Murry as a captain in the U. S.
army with a railroad unit, it was
stated Mrs. McMurry was working
now with the T. & P. This re-

sulted from a mixing of notes
and of course this part of the story
was In error.

John Franklin Owens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens, left
Monday for Lubbock as a volun-
teer for Induction ind with a let
ter of assignment from thaU. S.
Engineers. He Is to be at Jeffer-te-r

of assignmentfrom the U. S.
son Barracks and probably will be
an instrument man.

In Abilene Monday for the an-

nual district conferenceof Rotar-lan-s
were Pat Kenney, president

of the local club; Bill Tate, presi
dent-elec- t. Marvin House, secre
tary and Allan Davis.

Cecil B. Bowles, son of Mrs.
Viola M. Boles, 1711 Gregg, has
completed his work In officer can-

didate school at Miami Beach,
Fla and has been awarded his
commission as second lieutenant In
the air forces.

CHARGES FOLLOW CRASH
Chargesof driving while Intoxi-

cated wera filed In county court
Monday against B. F. McKlnney of
Coahoma, after his car was in col-

lision with another automobile in
Coahoma Saturday. McKlnney
made bond of 1300.

Silver" Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

RationBoard
Is LaudedAt
C--C Meeting

Appeals for renewed support of
the bond drive and praise for the
Howard county rationing board
featured tha Monday meeting of
tha chamber of commerce direc-
tors.

Announcementsof the Impend
ing clean-u- p drive and of tha first
meeting of the post-w- ar planning
cpmmlttee also wera heard at the
parley. Dr. Lee Rogers,clvlo and
beautlflcatlon chairman, said that
the pick-u-p of trash would start
next Monday morning.

Ted Oroebl, chairman of forces
seeking to meet, and If possible
exceed, tha county's $703,000 bond
quota for April, expressed confi
dence that the people of Big Spring
and Howard county would sub
scribe the amount "I am conf-
ident" be said, "but don't let up."

Ha also reminded of the rally
Wednesday, which starts with a
S p. m. paradeand will be climaxed
by an 8 p. m. program in the city
auditorium.

Willard Sullivan, chamber presi-
dent, after telling how additional
aid had been authorized for the
local board staff, lauded the board
and Its helpers for their patient
work.

"They don't have much to work
with," he declared, "but they have
a lot to do and we need to be
more patient and sympathetic
when we take our problems to
them."

Initial meeting of the post-wa-r
planning committee has been set
for Tuesday4 p. m. and both Sul-
livan and J. H. Greene, manager,
stressedthe Importanceof the ses
sion. Oreene also expressed the
hope that many members of the
committee would find It possible
to hear D. A. Bandeen, West Tex-
as Chamberof Commerce manag-
er, discuss the subject before the
regional chamber managers meet
ing In Midland on Saturday.

Greene reported on the protein
feed situation and said that the
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. had re
ceived another 50 tons of soybean
meal which would continue to
keep dairy herds going. More
over, some feed with 18 per cent
protein instead of the convention
al 41, has been sighted.

The manager also relayed a re
quest from T. H. Brooks, assistant
regional manager for Home Own-
ers Loan Corp., for half a dozen
or more applications for lease con-

version of homes. A crew of Fed-
eral Housing Agency conversion
expertsunder Brooks hasIn sight
units providing housing for 22 ad-
ditional families. Thirty Is the lo-

cal quota and Brooks was anxious
to get this soon. Interested per
sons were urged to contact their
reax emme ueaicrs.

Labor Call Issued
For Housing Job

Requests for workers through
tha United States Employment
Service Indicates that work will
start the latter part of this week
on the Federal Projects Housing
Administration program near the
Bombardier school.

Office has been set up at the
site, which straddles the connect-
ing road from the Big Spring
Bombardier School and U. S. 80,
and Francis R. Orshek, Amarlllo,
whose construction company has
contract for the job, is to be in
charge.

The entire program calls for
erection buildings to accommodate
182 units. Including singles, couples
and family units. Construction Is
to be of tile and the entire job Is
expected to be effected in the
space of about three months.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)

Most cattle and calves on the live-
stock market today sold at steady
prices to an active demand.Bulls
steadyto 25c lower.

Sales in the hog yards were
steady to 15c higher than Friday's
average at a top of 14 60 while
packers paid up to 14.45 for best
butchers. Packing sows and pigs
were unchanged.Morning bids on
sheep were weak to lower.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,800;
calves 400; hogs 2,200; sheep 4.000.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0; common to
medium beef cows 10.00-11.5- 0; bulls
9.00-12.5-0 with occasional choice
fed bulls up to 13.00; good fat
calves 14.00-50- , a few choice calves
to 15 00; stocker steer calves top-
ped at 17.00; heifer calves up to
16.00. Common to medium stock-
er calves 12 Stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 11.00--
14.50 with some choice feeder
yearlings averaging near 500 lbs.
up to 16 00. Stocker cows went out
at 8.50-13.0-0.

Most eood and choice 165-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.40-6- good 160-16- 0

lb. averages14.00-4- 0. Packing sows
14.80 down; pigs 13.00 down.

A few medium to good spring
lambs 13.50 down. No salesreport
ed on shorn lambs early.

Women In Custody
Being: Examined

More than a score of negro and
Mexican women picked up In a
raid Saturday by police were being
given health checks Monday after-
noon.

The women were hailed before
City Judge Tracy T. Smith at 8 a.
m. and ha ordered themheld over
pendingthe checks. There were 26
of them and they were held on
vagrancy and InvestlgaUon

Pasteur's germ theory of dis-
ease, establishedIn the 1870's, led
to Identification of the causes" of
many major Ills. '

Promotions
AnnouncedAt
Air School

Announcement of promotions
was madeMonday morning by the
publlo relations office of the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Promoted from the rank of cap-
tain to major are Richard F. Dick-
son and Miner A. Oleason. Major
Dickson Is dental surgeon at the
post hospital and his home Is in
San Antonio. Major G)eason,
whose home if Bloux City, la., Is
personnelofficer.

Advanced from the rank of sec-
ond lieutenant to first lieutenant
were Howard P. Goodson, pilot,
whose home is in Lampasas;Wil-

lard J, Hall, bombardier Instruc-
tor, whose home is Beaumont,
Frank D. Jackson, pilot of San
Angelo; Earl McDanlel, bombar-
dier instructor, Kerrlck.

Dorvan R. Johnson,bombardier
Instructor, Walnut Creek, Calif.,
Arthur L. Derlnger, bombardier
Instructor, San Francisco, Calif ;

James I. Cartwrlght, bombardier
instructor, Elgin, Tex.; Benjamin
C. Fehrman, pilot, Clifton, Ariz,,
John C. Eul, bombardier Instruct-
or, Morris, Minn.

Gerald C. Merket bombardier
Instructor, Cisco; Ross H. Faulk-
ner, pilot, Monlclalr, N. J.; John
F. Dwlght. Jr., pilot, Amarlllo;
Cornelius W. Cobler, pilot, Pen-oke- e,

Kas.; John F. Hudson, bom-
bardier Instructor, Stlgler, Okla.;
Francis M. Mognett, bombardier
instructor, Phoenix, Ariz.

New appointmentswere also an-

nounced by the public relations
office concerning Major Paul S.
Dewell, formerly commanding of-

ficer of the 365th Squadron, who
waa appointed as post executive
officer. Major Dewell, whose home
Is Pierre, S. D., replaces Lieut. Col.
JosephW. O'Connell of Escondldo,
Calif., who was transferred from
the post

Capt Gaylord W. Schultz, for-

merly commanding officer of the
818th bombing training squadron,
hasbeen appointedas commanding
officer of the 363th Squadron to
replace Major Dewell.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS Little change in

temperaturethis afternoon andto
night

EAST TEXAS Little change In
temperature this afternoon and
tonight. Fresh winds.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 98 66
Amarlllo 74 49
BIG SPRING 97 69
Chicago 62 41
Denver 68 44
El Paso 91 65
Fort Worth 90 65
Galveston 78 70
New York 77 57
St LoUls 62 54
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WARRANT OFFICER W. II.
Martinp. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marttng has recently returned
from Alaska where he hasbeen
stationedwith the army. After a
visit with his wife In San An-

tonio, Warrant Officer Martlng
Will visit his parents In Big
Spring.

WednesdayIs
'Army's Dav9

In B'Spring
Wednesdsytechnically Isn't army

day but It'll be the army's day In
Big Spring.

Occasion Is a special observance
to acquaint the public better with
the military's needs needs which
the public can meet Therewill be
an extensive street parade at 5 p.
and an all-st- ar show at the muni-
cipal auditorium. Both are free

Special Services section of the
Bombardierschool Is directing the
affair and Is urging capacity
crowds for the night presentation.
Talent from the air field will pre-
sent special numbers, along with
a detachmentof WAAC's coming
here from Lubbock. A civilian
committee also Is assisting In the
show.

Announcement from the post
Monday said the parade, to form
at 5 p. m. Monday at 4th and Run-
nels to tour the downtown section,
would be lined up aa follows:
Military police, color guard,AAFBS
band, flags of the United Nations,
cadet detachment, jeeps, Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Big
Spring high school band.

Axis Tunisian Loss
Put At 66,000 Men

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, April 26 UP)

Allied headquartersannounced to
day that the axis lost 66,000 men
killed, wounded and taken prisoner
from Jan. 1 to April 15.

In the same period, It was add-
ed, they lost 250 tanks, 3,000 ve-

hicles 425 guns and 34 ships sunk
by land-base- d aircraft alone.

New style

$10 in WAR STAMPS

All steel

V.W.BryantOf
LamesaDies

LAMESA, April 26. (SpU Ver--1

non Wilson Bryant, 34, member
of the Lamesacity commission and
clvlo leader, succumbed Sundayat

p. m. In Marlln following' pro-
longed Illness.

Arangements were pending ar-
rival of relatives who had accom-
panied him to Marlln.

Bryant came to Lamesaapproxi-
mately 20 years ago from Missouri.
Graduating from the Lamesahigh
school, he also received his busi-
ness administration degree from
Baylor University In 1631. Subse-
quently, he had taught school at
Lamesaand then joined his father
In operation of the Bryant's Phar-
macy.

He was active In Masonic affair
and had servedas deputy district
governor, and was member of
the Baptist churcli. Bryant waa

past director of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce and was
member of the city commission at
the time of his death.

He Is survivedby his widow and
two sons. He also leaves hia
father, J. W. Bryant

Chemically-treate-d wood reslsta
rot and has an estimatedlength of
life three to ten times that of
untreated, wood.

YOUR looks better groomed with
MOTollnenalrTonlaKeepa

HAIR unruly hair In place.
I.usvGlves Vfi BIgWUe,
ALWAYS only 25c Sold everywhere.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SAFETY SPECIAL

Helmet

When did ten dollars buy you so much satisfaction?The comfort that
comes from knowing you are protecting one of our boys from hall
of shrapnel, fired from deadly Nazi shells. Come, buy his safety to-
morrow! Next week may be too late!

AND DON'T FORGETTO BUY . . .

Sub-Machi- Gun, In War Bonds $321

Five FragmentationBombs, in War Bonds $185

Albert MJFisharCo
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